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T. .. Patterson,Sr.
Dr. Marjoric K. Orr,

M. D., city health officer
and director of the
Lubbock City Hrtlth

- Unit, told the Lubbock
Digest this weektheretin
rat problem ;n Lubbock.
"Rats are all over
Lubbock, not just in east
Lubbock," said the
healthofficial.

Shereported that there
were, forty five (45) cases
of rat related illness in
1979. "hi a city of the
affluency of Lubbock,
that is absoultely too

; high. Perhaps there
would be moreif people
wSuld report their
sickness. In some cases,
peoplearejust immuneto
the disease'

"People need to be
educated about this
problem in Lubbock,"
she said. She wentl5nlo

., add that the. cfty health
unit and tfte gHy- - of
Lubbock doseri'jt , have
enough health Inspectors
to work in theentirearea.

. "We need to have more
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pnevarivi medicine
hi talbock to

he;p overtime this
problem which could
become epidemic,"
said Hr. Orr.

In at a --nap,
which used pins to show
the hif concentration
the high concentrationof
at infestations here, one

area (Arnet-Benso- n)

showsa larger number of
pins, according to Dr.
Orr, because of more
thanonefamily living a
dwelling with a sickness.
"Even tn East Lubbock,
many cases may not be
reported Iqttl health

becausepersons
may be immune after
living under these
conditions years."

In one case, Dr. Orr
reported a Lubbock
businessmanseveral
years ago became the
victim of Salmoriepa,
which f a diseasecarried

rate anp" spread to
humansthrough ctm
taminatedy water
food supples, man.

Ms. Vera
Director

(Editor's Note: Our gueM this week is Ms. Vera
Ifewsome, a of Synder,Texas who graduated

the Collegeof BusinessAdministrationafTrxas
University with degreein General Business

19,72. She is personnel director of the Lubbock
Regional Mental Health Mental Retardation
Center, andhasbeen employee twoandonehalf
yeais.She is alsovice president of theUnited! Political
Action
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mainstreamof life. We need more Blacks in thejob
njMetf and I want to be a vital part of that effort."

your opinion, doesthe Black woman havemany
opportunities in the world of work tod?

4 wouki say there areopportunitiesavailable for
thji BJaoRwoman today.But, we. Black women,have
t jpkf morequalified in orderto participatein thejob
market. Onehas to be beyond thos she iscompeting
with. Wemuetiwstrongerin our qualifications when it
comes to being hired. We have to be morequalified
thanthosewho arecompetingfor thesamepositionwe
areafter.

Are you a womenls libber?
"Ho, I'm not a women's libber. I do believe that a

woman shot'ld be paid the same as the male
OMiftierpfttt who is working in the sametype position.
I dont,however, supportthe tott-- programof women
libbers"

Ms Wnwoms, what problems do yo eec m the
Mack community of Lubbock?

"As Black people,wedon't havethepropercontacts
to becomemore affected in the total community. We
(Black people) are not visible enough in this
community (Lubbock). For example, thejob market
and political arena. It is a must that we begin i grab
root effort to start building the proper base to
overcome some of theseprobleirs which confront all
of us (Mack people) daily."

What abort the political ktvolveeaee of Hack
people?

"As aperson,1 nopeto becomesmoteinvolved in the
political systemin Lubbock. At this tins,however,we
needmore committeed Black peopletogot involved in
politics. Thereit, withoutsnyooubt,atooko poUticai
involvement in the Hack curnjmuitty. At you know,
potiuc. is a game. It ari dependson hr V yasiptav the
game.A BlacS, we needto hemoredevelopedin thu
area."

4a. Newsome, are you happy with the social
nnaetloaof Much is I nhhnrfrf

"1 would sayour i Kiel life here is MiffhaA Surely,
we canupgradethe socialatmospherehere.This leads

Continue on Page
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accordingto Dr. Orr, loss
approximately $35,000
from his businessin a few
weeks; his hospital bill
was$6,000and his docto-bf-ll

was$300."You see,it
cost more when you
become ill from this
disease.It h cheaper for
all if there wereadequate
preventive health pro-fam- s

here."
"A persondosenthave

to get the disease from
only eating from a local
restaurant that is rat
infested.Onecanbecome
sick from buying food
supplies from a local
grocery svore and taking
them home forcooking,"
she said.

In askinghow doesthis
orat situation affect the
mortality nrf of infant?
of Lubbock, which is

.alreadythehighestin the
StateorTexasat 13.9 per
thousandin 1979 (down
from 20.7 in 1977). She
said, "Becauseof the rat
infejfafion in our
coinffpiruty.it couldplay
agpart."Shewent on
to;add; Evenwhsnsonte
Infant tlie, the justfcrtJf-th-e

peace will gh'e a
report that there was an
Unknown causeof death

V

Absenteevoting for the
April 5 city and school
board elections are
underway here. Persons
may vote from 8 a. m.
until 5 p. m., Monday
through Friday, through
April 1.

The city secretary's
office in Room 206 at
City Hall will serve,as
absenteepolling placefor
the city races.

On the other hand,
voters planning to cast
absentee ballots in the
school board races
should go to the
acconting office in the
School Administration.

Building, 102S 19th
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C Ulan 3. Powell

Washington (NNPA) -

At a National Press
Club luncheon held here
last Ft y in observance
of Black Press Week
plaquek horn ing two
late distinguL .wd eduoi
pubSuperswere unvickd
lor esmam?nt in the
Black Press Gallery at
Howard University

dJ!??NEWSPAPER i,J9

Lubbock Absentee ting
Underway Thru Aprillst

which could have been
because of Salmonella
which is deadly . tfl
infarits." '

In the Wall Street
Journal,Monday Mareh
3, 1980,anarticle written
by Eric J. Casscll,M. D.,
read: "Often, people
point to our disappoint-
ing infant mortality rates
to show that we are rot
getting enough for our
health dollar. Mnc
research hasshown thtt
the death of infants is
more related to social
class,family toeonie, dfkt
or theeducationallevelof
the mother than to the
availability of doctors.
That is true in countries
where national health
services are present as
well as in the United
States Infant mortality,
then, is one measure of
the health of a society,
but it is not a measureof
the adequacy pfedical
care, which isy$ice the
dollar goes."

Dr. Orr agrees that
more educational prq-gra- ms

are nded fprihfc, ,
citizens of Lubbock.HIn
getting down to this basic
problem of the rat
situation,the citizensana

"
Street.

According to City
Secretary Evetyn Oaffga,
a votercanvoe absentee
by either a personal
appearanceaj thepolling
place or by a mail-in-ball- ot.

Requestsfor m?il-in-ballo- ts

must be
received by April I, and
the ballots must e
returned by I p. m.
election day,accordingto
Mrs. Gaifga.

Mrs. Gpfgaexplained
that poisons --wishing to
vote by n'ail must be in
one of the three
categories: over ago.65,
unable to go to the
polling place becauseof

The two were Dr.
Clilan B. Powell, who
took over the Belm of the
New York Amsterdam
New in 1965 after co-own-erf

hip since 1936and
continueduntil his death
in 1977 and Mr. William
A. Scott, II founder and
editor ot the Atlanta
Daily World and a
combine of "world"
paperswhich periodically
covered as many as SO

southerncities. Mr. Scott
died in 1934.

Replicas of the
enshrinement plaques
were presented to the
heirsof thehonoree.Mr.
Powell's widow received
a plaque of her late
husbandand Mr. C. A.
Scott receivedoneof u
brother, W. A. Scott, II.

Mr Oarer jL. V He.
noted black history
bibliophile, author and
fiorater markatiiuj eaeey
tive and speaker for true
tive and speaker for the
occas&ion stated that the

CITY

taxpayers arc going to
haveto get involved," she
said.

Contrary to what Jr.
Orr says about the ra,t
problem .in Lubbock,
Dcnzel Percifu'l, public
services director for the
City of Ltiboock, says.
There 3 no rat problem
in Lubbock." -

According to a raf
survey nd rodent
problems in Lubbock.
Texas by James B.
Montgomery, Jr., Ph.D,
it states that rodent and
sanitation surveys have
been conducted in only
East Lubbock and
mentions none of the
affluent 'areas wher?
statistics show there is a
rat problem.

The report identified
premiseswith rat (Rattus
norvegicus) infestations?
rat harborages; arid
sanitation deficiencies
and determined the
extentof rat infestations j

extend of rat infestations
in residential areas
located between Erkine

jet and gasj I9jth
f'Stceet from Mackenzie

Park east.-- to the city
Hmttsi
Continue on- - Page 2

health reasonsOr unable
to make a personal
appearanceat thofpolling
place becauseof ptensto
be out-of-tow- n.

. Residents requesting
mail-i- n ballots should
provide their name as it
appears oh their voter
registration card, the
certificate numberon the
registration card, thftir
precinct number and
permanent1 address.

A doctor' certificate
also mutt be provided bj
anyonerequestinga mail-i- n

ballot for health
reasons, according to
Mrs. Oaffga.
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wiiimm a scott, ii
art of writing originated
with and was developed
by ancientblack civilua
fan. He views this
heritage as a mandate
fttx challenge to todayi
black media in ts
continuingstride toward
the '.tghest standards ,r
quality, service and
dedicaiioa

Taking as his suhject,
"The llack Press;
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KA 1 ' " impossible without good environmental: niiation praeiicer$
ImproperlystoreJfood', rubbishand liiter provideamplefoodsuppliesanaharborage
for rats. Time are, according to local health officials, sanitarymeasureswhich wilt
discourage rat naroorage.Above is a photo of a harborageofliule mice born in thi.i
Tortillas storageartaat oneofour localfoodestablishments.As Dr. MajorieK. Orr.citv
ucuun ujjuer ana uireaor oj Lxioc Health Unit, says, LubtfoCk needs
preventivemedicine program badly. "

Hooks: Blacks Have
'Long Wav To Go'

LasCruces,N. M. Ben-

jamin Lawson Hooks,
executive directbr of the
National Association for
the Advancement of
Colored People, tfcld'de-leg&t- es

to the 32iid
Annual Region VI
Leadership Conference
here last Friday night
Blacks

j
in the, v LjtjHed

Stateshavevcorhe a long
v ay but still haye--a long
way to go." , ..

Delegates were from
Texas, Oklahoma,
Arkansas, Louisiana,
and New Mexico; The
CQiifernece theme was
"We Just Want 'to be
Free." 1

Hooks expressed
concern about the
increasingly conservative
outlook of the American
peopleandsaidPresident
Carter'srecent proposals
to cut back government
spendingwould probably
adversely affect Blacks.

. n4S 16 IA.r
'

'

me vie

"We live in an age of
conservatism that is
sweeping across this
cpuntery like wildfire in
prairie land," he said.

He said Blacks still
must work to secure
equal rights, and quoted
from Dr: ."Martin Luther
Kings last' speech in
Meniphis -- iny 19,68 ;wjhn
King said therewouldoe
taiftfttd difficult-Bay- s

ahead."
t.

In 1968, .Hooks sajd,
Blacks had made much

pipgrefs and had been
singing 'We. Shall
Overcome' so long, they
believed they had
overcbplC. H0Avev- - Jhe
Satd.-tbl- s was notthe
case.

"We thought we could
hang up our swords,"he
tld thegroup,"but even
in 1968, we'd only just
begun."

He told the morethan
300 people in the

Sheha Htghtower

Wants To BecomeA

Nurse One Day
"I want to become a nurseone day, " says Sfrliu

Hightower, a junior at Estacado High School. "The
sixteen year old Neck sitter is the daughterof Ms.
Hoberta Highiower.

Shelim is amemberof onsChapelBaptist Church
where sheservesas Junk - Usher andsings in the
ehok.

ShehmsusireturnedfatmU Cruces,, . . Hko
where she representedher church the Regk, . VI
Workshop of the National Asst iuiion for the
Advancement of Col redPeople.Dr. FloydPerry. Jr.
is herpmstor.

Herhobbiesawgymnastics,modeling anddmcing.
She enjoys school (Mmto by Utah fhskoao)

s I VV CI SK fFoNS)

audience that it: has been
difficult for Bladks to
secure their rights" and
they "must celebrate
wliat other people take
for granted. "This," he :
made know, "is a sadi

"

commerit on the nation." I

The cdncept 6f revefs
discrimination bife :

. H2s hteM e htaS's .

r.iewia for ' propating .,
and said it is "one of the,',
rribt damnablelies.He:
also said he Was "sick or :
thfs word 'qualification? l:
"because it may be usedi;i
to discriminate ' agamst 'i
Blacks.'

"We are asking'only ;
for a chance, and if you
give us a chance,wcwlll :
excel at anything," he ;

said. i
Hooks said Blacks '

should make sure their
children receive good
educations and they
should "get sensein their
(children's) heads and ;

dollars-- ia ttiier pockets."
"Wee got to prepare

ourselves," he said.
He said he was not

bitter toward whites
because"there arc good
Black folk and jeod
white folk," and he Jias ;

discovered he "efn't
afford to hate.n . ;

"I'm not hung vp on
the color question,"
Hooks said.

In his main addrtftihe
took time to use harsh
words for Blackswho are
not supporting the
NAACP, 5

"Thtae m not a tingle
Black person in the
country the NAACP ha,s :
not helped," he said, f

noting that the organiza-- V

tion has difficulty fa
attracting members in
spite of this. I

"There's something
wrong," his philosopky
is, "We may not gelall vat'
pay for, but we will pay
for all we get."

"Stop beingsocheap,''
he admonished "Pay fsr
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fftJMplMc!! MPoto Mt oft wojsoaxhi most oases,they
itjftjHfttawi by those(Motts) wt ore not doing
aatjrtflsJkt, in tht cofMtnsntty. Of count, this is
fnHtralfcftf Of times. No mnttr wNrt jtrocedurr we
may be asm the fool It still the tame .. . oVig
oojKtltMt for tht entire Block comm-- Hty which will
jftfttfh the totot 'MMiufiity."
Mt. Newsotttt, 4 yon feel secore?
1 fed realfood, becauseit is what I wint to do ....

work with people. Of course. I see progress,hut the
processis real slow. 1 feel good,and only hope things
will continue in a positive direction."

Do you btoVre a Mack wtt beetectttlto t oMttcal
office in Lubbock?

There is a good possibility. But in order for it to
becomea reality, we (Blacks) must educateourselves
aboutthe polif i system.It canbedonewith a lot of
liard and dedicated wisrk."

Are whites treating Blacks better here, In your
opinion?

"Peoplearc treatingpeople better.As far aswhite vs
Black relationships arc concerned,it appearsthat
someimprovement hasbeen made. 1 think we cando
much better in the futur "

Ms. Ncwsome, if you could wavea magicwand (n
Lubbock, what would you wish for?

wl would like to see thoseless foruhate thanothers
havetheir lives improved, throughself-hel-p programs.
There arc many people in Lubboqk wlio need these
kinds of opportunities."

Are you a de jooder?
"PerhapsI am, basically. I try to be fair with all

people. 5 try real hardto helppeopleIntoningwith
(.his particularprogram,onemusttreateverybodyfair.
A Black shouldn't be given . job becausehe of she
happens to be Black. You should always hire the
person who is most qualified, regardless of the
situation."

Rats
CONTINUED FROM
PAGE!

The report also stated
that' rodent complaints
wereinvestigated thro-
ughout the city and a
sanitation survey was
conducted in part of the
Arcntt-Benso-n neighbor-
hood from October
'hrough December.

In thereport, confirm-
ed rat infestations were
found on 23 of 1355
premises (1.8) in
Cherry Point, 1 1 of 896
premises (i.2) in the
area between Parkway
Drive and Idalou Road,
and 3 of 398 premises
(0.8) in the area
between Idalou Road
and Loop 289. Rat
infestations were also
forfffd m otherresidential
areas in the commercial
district along Avenue A.
In summary, the report
indicated, the rat
population in Lubbock
presently, consists of
small scattered colonies
in residential area(up to
2 of the premises in

0 HHii 33at, A. P.O.

selected neighborhoods)
and local concentrations
around food sources in
commercial areas. Rats,
according to the report,
are currently not a
significant problem.

Believing there is a rat
problem in Lubbock, Dr,
Orr states: "Putting
poison out to kill the rats
or mice is not thesolution
to the problem. This is
only fighting the
symptom, not the cause.
We needmore education
programs in preventive
medicie to overcometh's
problem-- , botfene itf

becomes an epidemic
here."

"We can start now by
cleaning up around our
own areas of living.
Again, we need good
preventative programs,
and they are cheaper,"
concluded Dr. Orr.

Farmer: "This is a
dogwood tree,"

Tourist: "How cian you
tell?"

Fanner:"By its bark."
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The bottleof Miller High Life wasmath -- ted in 1903 andtheautomaticfilling
andpackagingof Miller Beer replacedthemanualoperationin 1906. By 1955, Miller
packaginglines wt re capableofbottlingonesix-pac-k everysecond. Today , oneMiller
packagingline is capableofhandling bottleseachsecondor 250-six-pac- ks in one
minute.

w (Courtesy- Miller Archives)

Lubbock Air Force Association
Sponsors Scholarship Program

The Lubbock, Texas,
Chapterof the Air Force
Association is seeking

school juniors to
nominatefor the Robert
G. Carr-Ange- lo State
University Air Force
ROTC Scholarship
program.

Air Force Association
chapters from through

t
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A tearing of public hear-
ings by the HouseJudiciary
Subcommittee on Crime to
determine the relationship
between two of the most
destructiveforces at work in
society today unemploy--r
menu and crime were held
under the chairmanshipof
CongressmanJohn Conyers,
Jr. When the hearings were
announced, Conyers stated:

"While there is bread
but universal agreement
that the two phenomena are
related, the exact nature of
the relationship remains un-
known. This inquiry is de-
signed to close the gap be-

tween the known and the
unknown where compelling
evidence suggests a direct
connection between unem-
ployment anr "rime. It could
help show the way to estab-
lishing a national federal

- nvxxm

iConv by soon!
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out the State of Texas
recommendnomineesfor
the program to the Air
ForceROTC department
at Angelo State Univer-
sity in San Angelo,
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
G. Carr have established
a scholarship fund at
Angelo State University

LEGISLATIVE

a
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ALERT
CONYERS ON CRIME

AND

policy designed to lessenthe
high incidenceof crime asso-
ciated with periods of severe
unemployment," Chairman
Conyers said.

Witnesses"'tobe called dur--"

ing the inquiry will be drawn
from a wide range of

Administra-
tion officials responsible for
mattersof crime andor un-

employment; law enforce-
ment officials; economists,
sociologists, criminologists
and others who have studied,
crime and unemployment;
electedofficials at the nation-
al, state ari local levels;
business and labor IeacWs;
and and persons
involved in employment,
counselling, and related pro-
grams. Thosewho will testify
at the first two sessionsnext
week will be announcedon
Monday.

"There is some polariza-
tion of thought at sugges-
tions of a connection between
crime and unemployment. A
large body of knowledgeable
people believe beyond a
doubt that it exists. They
point to a host of learned
st i'ies to support their
theory, buttressing it with a
common senseargument.In
the middle groundu.e many
private and public organiza-
tions whose activities and
responsibilities art concen-
tratedin the areasof employ-
ment,or crime, or both, who
readily admit to us that their
knowledge of the connection
between the two k fragmen-
tary or non-exisn- t. Critics
of the notion say that the
amount of crime related to
unemployment is not signifi-
cant enough to warrant gov-

ernment intervention and see
the correlationmore as the

thaarks than of statistical
said.
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to aid in attractinghighly
qualified students who
arewilling to enroll in the
Air Fjfrcc Reserve
Officers Training Corps
(AFROTC) at Angelo
State,v

Interested high school
seniors are invited to
aPPlfy fr a Carr
Scholarshipby contact-
ing First Lieutenant
Norma Holland at Reese
Air Force 0ase.

CONGRESSMAN
UNEMPLOYMENT

reaMty,""Coyrs

You may write to your
Cgngcessmen and Senators
at: CongressionalOffice
Building, Washington, D.C.
20515 or Senate Office
Building, Washington, D.C.
20510. Please congratulate
them for theirimportant
work and let Mwf know
where Black America stands
On critical issueL .

Publishers

Continmd from Pt '
F' olution and Director"

Ir Holte. who is also a
historian, stated that
throughout early Egypt-
ian development . the
writing achievemer.. of
the black civilization has
beenhistorically attribut-
ed U. others, erased or
even destroyed. Mr.
Holtc declared the
ommission ot this black
civilization achievement
was deliber"e and
continues in standard
ancient historywritten by
modern tacist historians.

Mr. Holte conduced
that the Bhuk Press
could be the instrument
to effectively provide the
development of improv'r
cd uncrstandinga more
equitable partnership
between the industrializ-
ed countriesand thethird
and fourth world
countries.

At the conclusion of
his speech, two late
distinguished editor-publishe-rs

were unveiled
for enshrincment in the
Black Gallery at Howard
University.

Following the lunch-
eon ceremony visiting
publishers went to the
Moorland-Spingar-n

Research Qc.nter.. ,
Howafd University,
where Dr. Thomas
Battle, associatedirector
of the Center,emplaced
the plaques in the Black
PressGallery of Ditin-guishe- d

Publishers..

By MA PETTLM.D.
Many people get dizzy
when they first get ouc of
bed. To prevent this, sit
on the edge of your bed

i&, ari&iWe vour seat
ew'tEnEfiln stand

. slowly. Finally stand
still for a moment before
you walk.

1

men isaataafr

HoK BlacksHavt T
Wav IP's
v mj' 3J

what you get. If wt don't
value ourjnwn freedom,
nobody else will."

Hooks explained his
comments arosefrom Ms
concern for the nation.

"I'm talking like this
becarse I love thL
country. It's a great
country,(even)with all of
its faults.

"We've got pull
togethc.We're building
something worthwhile."

Other participants on
the pregiint who served
as ipeakors were Rev.

tiv lunsdit4rfN& A.Cfc
and Anthony (Ton?)
Davis, presidentof Davis

HAVE: YOU

j

li

to

(A.P.O.,

BEEN

Tax

k Associates and
publisher tht Da

mem of
BMI.

Members the
Lubbock Branch who

the tv. day
workshopwere Ms. me

Wilson, president;
George Scott, vice
president; and Ms.
CharotettRoland. Youth
attending included Lori
Kerr, youth president;
Patricia Marsha
Robinson ami Shelia
Keves.
' "This tbe Vest
Workshop It ever
attended," said Ms.
Wilson.

I YOU'VE TRIED THE RfiST,
NOW TRY THE BEST

" INCOME TAX' 'PROBLEMS?????
t

REMEjyiBER 15,98Q,DEADLI NE
, j' '

PAYING
TAXES?

Weekly,

LET US ,HELP SOLVE YOUR TAX PROBLEMS.

, WE SPECIALIZE IN:
INDIVIDUAL INCOME TAXES SMALL BUSINESS
PARTERNERSHIPS

ALL TAX FORMS (QUARTERLY & YEARLY)
COMPLETE BOOK-KEEPIN- G SERVICE

NOTARY
SIMPLIFIED CHURCH BOOKKEEPING

Management

UNNECESSARY

and Accounting

to serving you!'

Resources
Lubbock Office

Lyons Chapel Baptist Church
East24th St At Quirt Avenue

763-75- 61

Hours: Open Every Monday thru Friday
9:00 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Beginning Friday, March thru April 15, 1980

HOME OFFICE
. HOUSTON, TEXAS

C, ,.(713)520-600-4

e are locking forv
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The glamoiousFrenchcradlephonehasbeenreborn in America
where it's known da Antique Gold. carved gold-colore-d figures andrich ivory trim make it the last word in period-styl- e decor

And, becauseit't genuine Bell, you know you're getting top quality.
You neverhave to worry aboutrepairs, either, becausethe Bell System
retainsownership yourphone'sworking componentsandrepairsthem
without addition! chargeanytimethere'sa problem.

dke your FiwahConnectionat your nearestPhoneCenierStore
whet you canalso -- hooaefrom a variety of othercolorful andattractivestyles.Or call your local SouthwesternPell businessoffice. Chaosa phone tliat's genuinej you andgenuine Bell.

' im tarn or, a joaeoaia,tnatho d miming
hmcngaidnarto. owkud torn r ir rWaai j
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Know YMtif City Government
EM'

(ESttorY note: Tfafc k ft tot of meey MM
"Know Yow City Govtrmmnt Upon Hw i iplnlnii
of rht City of Ubbock,we wiN pmcnt thectetfym
other overnmental bodies and agftit.

Larry Cunningham
City Manager

Along with the adoption of the City Charter,the
voters instituted the CounciNManigcr forni 6?
government. This system of local government
combines the strong political leadership ofr elected
officials with the strong managerial experienceof an
appointed City Mamger. And it places the power
where it belongs - in the hands of the voters.

What is the council-manag- er plan?
"The council-manag- er plan is r f rm of government

developed in the United States to help communities
overcome weakness in local government structure,
and to cope wit' increasingly difficult and
complicated urban problems, by providing for an
executive appointedby and continuouslyresponsible
to a popularly electedcouncil. In little morethan a half
a century it hasbecomethemost popularform of local
government in the United States,and is regarded as
the greatest American contribution td'the
improvement of government. "'J'

For what term does a cfty manager serve?'
"A city managerusually has no definite term, such

asanelected officialHas,oracontract,suchasaschool
superintendenthas. He serves as long as the city
council is satisfied with his service.M'

Dose a city managerhave sole power to appoint
departmentheads?

"Yes. in most cases.Otherwise he cannot b? held
responsible for results."

ProfessionalHairstylist
Will Be HereApril 2fth

Julius Newton
Mf; Julius Newtpn, the greatestartist in tglt anil

fashion, will be coming to Lubbock on Apflt2?and
28. He wlllappearat thefork way Beany Sb9A,4S-l-
Parkway Drive. FormoreInformation, oMt49&T4.'

According to Mrs. C. CL Strong, he will teeth the
latest trem!in Curly Look, Hair Cuttins, Cabrlaeajnl
Styling for the 1980s.

Vie "big show" will be held thenight prli 28,
Monday, at the Ko Ko Palace, this ajTttr is being
swnsaretl by the Hub City Beautician League.

Mrs. Strong. 2712 Teak Avenut. is Style Shew
Chairperson-- For more information, call tier t,73'
3376: or mil Mrs. Opal Robinson. 2634 East Bum
Avenue, 763-121- 9.

Malvon ConstructionCo,
2525 Wallingwood Drive

Suite 60OA Timberline Office Park
Austki, Texas 78746

Taking applications for office
engineers, party chief and

instrumentmaintenjuaca

for Plain.view, TexasArea,
Wages commenuraU with

exptrlence.
Coniact: Austin Area Offle

(S13) 327-47-1

'Ecpia! OnffnrtMBtty nsloyr"

Money maynot it the
root of all vh, however,
it h at leastvery Mkfty fo
down in history as the
"great pretender." The
right wing ii. its
establishment riches is

attempting to run
supportersof Mack and
other poorpeople out of
office. In the event that
such supportersof thick
America's interest as
Senators Birch Bayh,
Indiana,GeorgeMcGov-er-n.

South D-ko- ta, John
Culver, Iowa, Alan
Cranston,Californiaand
Edward Kennedy, Mass-
achusetts,arc run out of
office, blame it on the
money from so called
political action commit-
tees(PAC).

theycan put unlimited
amountsof money up to
defeat any decent
representatives in the
Congress or elect any
rascal.Currently,there,is
an attack on the Senate,
but soon it will spreadto
the Uous?.

Federal legislation
limits voluntary dona-tion- s

for political
activities to $5,000 to a
candidate for federal

0

r

III

office in a primarv
ehwnion .tnd another
$5,000 in the general
election. However, the
predominately Nixon
appointed Supreme
Court ruled that individ-
uals or committees
cannot be restrained
fro spending independ-e-m.

all they want in
support of or in
opposition to any
candidate for federal
office, provided (hey arc
legal independent
expenditures not given
directly to anycandidate
and then the sky is the
limit.

Like a sewer, private
political action commit-
tees, have pulled in
money from the power
structure toput out bad
smelling newsfor anyone
who has a liberal voting
record in Congress.
Radio and television
advertising goeson with
or without the aid of
another candidate
announced in the field.

Finding money to push
a candidate, let alone
punish one, is pretty hard
in the poor communities
of this country.Corpora--

Lubbock Digest
Advertisers . Are
Asking For Your
Business

MiiffLiiur

etart T

on g

SAVE 12 on Sears
30-gali-on water heater

SearsPowerMiser "60" gas Reg. $159.90
water heaterfeaturesextra " " fQQdensefiber glassinsulation, Jglass'linedtank, adjustable
gasControl. Sale ends March20

$179.99 40-ga-l. model..,159,09 In8tRatIoB

100 OFFon Sears
automaticwatersoftener!

Kxtxm Hikh Cxpwity mocUl nummfor up to TO gru hsumneM
m Cftikm. 64y 4Ui for 4 Q99
tearwmmm3m OZ?

'100.99 wntor ssAMBfr SMISa
MAM mJ - - - l t-- m

Al&skim -- 'Pipeline Warn
As die tkm

the

j?

for

pipeline thisonefor gas
auwi ueeniciit nave

appear m
onesnagaiinesand
papers offering

A--

(tons rich and wouJd be
rich individuals only
contribute to these
political action commit-lee- s.

Congfesspereons
had bestwake p to this
wile method to make

of them.
The committees'

(PAC) can spendto start
a campaign against an
office holder long before
their favorite candidate
announceshe or she is
seeking 'the incumbents
position. Powerful
people have been
provided a legal edge
again on the ghetto
resident for getting to,.'
candidatesfor congressi
Black members of)
Congress will find
themselves caught
between a cross-fjr-tt
where tltere U no onfTor
them to shout back at
during tlw battle. Then
he great white hero will

ride in and save the
massesfor master. Make
no mistake, Nixon's dirty
work is not undone.PAC
can destroy all of tjie
political gains by poor
people during the
Kennedy-Johnso- n years
while JamesEarl Carter
standsidly by.

employes theproject
t hi ttbrust. The

Hweau has learned that
many of these offers
provide job seekers for
a fee of $0 to $20 --

useless job applications
or only vague informa-
tion on err iloyment.

White it is true that he
new gas pipeline is the
largest privately financed
project in history and,at
its construction peak,
may employ over 10,000
persons,anyone interest
ed in pipeline work
should be aware tha the
two oompanie htndlmj
the prnject are not
currently accepting
applications for con-
structionjobs,anddonot
expect to do anv
significant hiring Until at
least 1982.

The companies,North-
west Alaskan Pinollne

. - I .

f i.r

Mnrra viUlpbi

of Salt Lake
City, Uah, and Fhwr
Engineers and Contrac-
tors based in Irvine, CA,
anri the

who are not
yet chosen, will do most
of the hiring for the
pipeline work. When
project contracts are
awarded,
will be placed in the
pressan trade or labor

journals.
People wanting to work
on the pipeline should
then dpply directly to the
selected contractors.

Information on Al-

aska's and
economicsituations may
be obtained from: State
Of Alaska, of

Box 1149,
Juneau,AK 99811 or
Stateof Alaska, Dept. of
Commerce Economic
Development, Pouch D,

CENTURY TWO LIONS CLUB
To Be Given - 80 of

36 - Prize 15 - 3rd Prize 10

Drawing tb be held March 24, 1080 at 8:Q0 P.M.

$2.00ATICKET

the
fN" "yv ,. Jfigfr- ....

Kenmorebuilt-i-n dishwasher
Our built-i- featurestheWater nvrlH' ThrnA

arms for three level washingaction; Pow& i
drying. '

,
? tf

24,' built-i- n dishwashers as iow as $1?9.95

Kenmoreportabledishwasher
Has sprayarms for three direct washing

Potpancycle. Water option
for 150 rinse. Colors at $10

Saleends MarahSS

24" portable dishwahers as l0w- - as

A
BSBSSsSilBr'

SmiTnit it MlverttaMi item it mdily fa.

SouthPlainsMsJ

Company

execu'ion
contractors,

announcemtns

organization

employment

Department
Labor,

&

DONATION

aM'

ssss

t

i

ihg
Juncmt, AK 911.

Remember, you can
call Better Business
Bureau at 763-045-9 and
for out-of- -t .wners.
1800692-446-6 (toll-ffe- )

for any informati
on Alaska Pineline job
opportunities.

wheteone

an?nappy

Eye
Conservation

Month
LUBBOCK

Away Gallons Gasoline
lst-Prfe- Gallons 2nd Gallons Gallons

s70 OFF
Kehmore 24-i-n. dishwashers
with WaterMiser,, yjcle

modal Mler
ling.

spray

three level ac-
tion. Miaercyde.Sani.Tamp

final sxtrst

tkwe

$379.05

Mi'sdA

itok'. $sod.oe

32995
- InstsllaHmi extra

Ask about SearsChargeFlans

SAVE "30
Searsgarg$(Joor opener

16999

; -

Qvm vmmmkimceandscurity.
19,683 difital codes for protoction
from etitttds intrferenosand fluke
dooropening;lighted Ntteiiaietv
rootivfE. 4V miryte light oVky. .

lf HP Qorofs4bof iotar m.W
Immmmiunextr -

sssssVss Hi fss)lf

your

fm 1 m. to 9 p. hi.

Moot!?Hm Stlurdfty

'



EDITORIAL
"J&HY NOT?"

fawn? P. RtchtnhoHf J.

If It Is To Be; It Is Up To Me

This should be the code of etch andeveryoneof us
as a people. We must all remei ber: "Therek no one

Ho can4" morefor theEhsckptook thenthey endo
for memsetvtn." We must use our own natural
abilities, both mental and spiritual, to opensociety's
doors. We must all dedicate ourselves to helping
others help themselves.Further, we must emphasise
our efforts to foots .0 not only work on our own
efforts for Black community development. But alos
with those Black organizations, churches and other
initutitions that arecommitted to serving theneedsof
the Black communities. Wc as Black people must ,

re-ass-ets our situation and evaluate where we are
going andpull ourselvesupby whateverbootstrapswe
have.

A functional illiteacy rateof oettcrths.n 40 percent
among Black youth which burdens cvetyonc in
America must be corrected. If wc as Black peopledo
nOi acceptwho wc areandwhat we haveto contribute
to society, then decayin the forms of crime, Welfare
syndrome, etc. will not only destroy the Black
community, but the very frameworkofsociety aswell.
Therefore, wc must prepareourselvesto be the best.
Now is the time when we all must look at ourselvesin
relation to Him, Our Lord and Saviour, tnd to all
mankind. Pleaseaskyourself: "Am I searching...forif
it is to be, it is up to me?"

,

Almost all of our communities are torn apart,and
someextremely damagedby theoften helpful, but also
sometimesdeeplydistressingcircumstancesof bussing
our young people (white and Black) long distances
from their homes. In many areas,studies show that
merely sitting next to a white youngsterdoes not
insure increasedlearning skills. Teachercaringanda
security of environment often areadmittedlythe most
productive considerations.

The overall results of operating under extreme
solitary intentions of the "school integration"
umbrella that has 40 or better functional illiteracy
level, surely indicates that ... at this point ... other
avenuesneed exploring for the good of both Black
arid white Americans. Wc all know that we need
"desegregation". Getting bogged down in
integregation as a helpful assist to educationoften
effectively hassidetracked us.Wc needto get back on
track.

One of the secondaryandquiteimportantintents qf
school "integrcgatiojnSfeiwtiyshas beento assistwhite
America by it.ouftating a bettei and more realistic
image amongwhite Americans of Black Americans
and of Black America as a whole. While thre is
evidence that for greater understandinghas been
achieved in this regard during this trial much,
bitternessandren,tr)ienlJQhasfengenderd'di'ifihis
process.Many (including us believe this aspectnow
can be achieved in a far better wSy and thatsome
alternatives should be explained. Next week an
alternative.

Remember to have a strong united Black
community, we mustgo back to thebasicsof a strong
United Black Family.' , .

Nuf Sed!! WHY NOT??

LettersTo Editor
"Thank You"

SPEAKSABOUT JORDAN

DearEditor:

In a recent Dallas newspaper
Vernon Jordanhad anarticle which
documented the stupendousfailure
of the government in its efforts to
better thelot of the black people h:
this country.In the last20 years,we
have see unprecedented spending
and legislation alongtheselines and
thepertinent statisticshaveshownno
improvement. It has become
painfully obvious to us all that
government does nothing we''.

It wasrecentlypointed Qut by Tom
Sowell, a black economist from
UCLA, that the government spent
enough social programs last year to
give eachtarget family 532,000.With
such an expenditurr of money,
poverty should bea thing of thepast.
Such is not the easelThese figures
suggest thai those who benefit the
most from theseprograms are those
who areso highly paid to administer
tltf9t

Cert tatIy everyonefa this country
should he guaranteed equalky of
opportunity. Government, thong,
hs tried to guarantee squnHty of

bankrupted the country and their
efforts have been to no avail.
Certatntly the inflation cawed by
3g (iWl" WwWt mPt MP w HI mne.

eJ Jm J(MO

uovtinmevm xjmmbvtv ivpw
programsandFederal mdi work"
joht haveproven not to hetheanswer
and haw evolved into being a mh?c
jvv)pt fBf tjwt mm ot'omrilfcwBW

gJIiAi AaMnftitlifnM Al faffHsdottmnjmtipmflneot?j e eoepenrmfcsnansm

OSPOCm. OtJmO o JJtV OflmTH

of shivery, a dtpwidenedfrom cradle
to grove."

To have prosperoushMUvhhwh
you must havs propfOW
businesses. In this cotmtry afctmt

small businesses, man
minorit --owned, fold each r-m-th

'V 11, sx v rBf-raersxrsrttL--i sir --a w --he. v v w s m. J.

ft fit r ijf

This is largely due to taxes" and
government regulation.

Kenya is the most prosperous
nation in Africa becausethey have
embraced free-mark-et capitalism,an
economic philosophy we are in the
processof abandoning.Kenyashines
forth as an example to us and the
Soviet-Cuba- n puppet governments
of Africa and Eastern Europe.
Indeed in comparingKenya to its
poor socialist neighbors, it becomes
obvious that "capitalism is the
unequalsharingof riches, socialism
the equal sharing of poverty."

George Reichel, M. D.
5l4 77th

Lubbock,Texas

SEMINAR SPEAKER HERE

Dear Brother Richardson:

Many, many thanks for the kind
invitation to he one of the "main
speakers" at your annual Black
MarketSeminar.The date sehadulid
tentatively for lateJuneor aarly July
is fine for me.

As to a foe, aside from air fair
wfckh wowM have to he provided hi
advanceand other fronnd expanse
(hotsi, food, etc.) nrrangad for and
IPnMi soJ oo 4m(Joej o mP8ftjJs

fee maid to other "main sonoksff"
wotddheappropriate.However, this
JlJ(Hn'(t VJPI ls o!ksttlftCiJt(

to a mmietry of GiNft Word. AM the
work I do beyond that aofsrisM wy
oHnMPor !4VJo4Mi t( ffloK nPf ost flBMj Jj

the name of .... Our Lowl and
Saviour.

mi mmmv sj n sm sppoBomHmp
hnvlng the thtrk mode out hi lie
Wmmn onmsiBmn op ommm
Tnmas lllwphiii" that it out he

on hnmedtnteiy after the

II there are any
JpmmommJ IntC lUMPW ottmWn

WWn B HMD SB EUQ
woummmpublic schools

aitviiK
WHY ARGUE? THE FACTS ARE HERE!

with thespecifi'careabuexpect me
to.coveraridin Whatlime allocation.

Moist sincerely yours,
Benjamin H. Wright

President
Black Media, Inc.

, "LOVES DIGEST"

Dear Editor:

T am sepding you a check for
$12.00 for twelve more months of
this newspaper.

I love this paper very ntucftf?

Yours truly,
T. J, Gant

SunsetStation
p, o.noxum

Lubbock, Texas79490

THANKS FOR STORY"

Dear Editor:

Let me take this time and
opportunity and thank you for the
splendid story explaining how I feel
abouteertam issuesin Lubbock.As
you know, I am a newcomer to
Lubbock, moving here from Los
An$s4es, California.

I am aio the founder of Senior
Chlien Town, IneM a programm
ckhtensof Luhooek wMI hear ahoi
in me future.

For Hunt who wonM like to
contact me ahont whnt l sold hi the
oalnmsit Imjf mny Wot meat7$-ie-7
or vWt sotaC27l FordhamAvenue.

It wot ipety whot I aaM about
piMloia pnsjs hi our etty. By this
thne, mnny of yon know nhout the
fangHfce fbjht hi Hie vkrnfty of oneof
our hnrfor high sohookmat woak,0.

At parenhawl eonrirm ,, ckisent,
we must help those young woplt
now, hefoie it's too Ute.

Keep on wrMnf it Is good for
all of its.

wmitFi

SeniorChiien Town, Inc.

A PascalAnd FederalViewpoint

by
Robert L. White

SafeguardsareNeeded for Hatch Act Reform

If . Congressman ill Clay andOthersaresuccessful,
the 40 yearold HatchAct which was denied federal
c' iljan and postalworkers the right to participatein
partisanpolitics will be amendedto-rig- this injustice.

Hopefully, this sought aftei political freedom will
not result in supevkors&md managers intimidating
arid hartuwing subordinatesof different political
pesuajion.But, it is a very realpossibility andit will be

difficult - although not impossible to police
surprvssors and nr. onagers to ensure they are not
mtSrfectine partisan politics in the workDlace.

As a union official heding up thf National Alliance
gfPojtaland FederalEmployees,1 canvouch for whit
this, union's response would be to a political

, dlscrlmnatin complaint. TheNationalAlliance asany
otherunionrepresentinggovernmentempoyepswould
pursue it vigorously with all the resourcesavaflab'ff to
us.

But seemingly,thereshouldbeadequatesafeguards
included in the amendmentto the Act to. protect
federal workers from the type of mistreatmentI hive
described.

.. While I am awajte$ Civil Service Reform Act of
4978 includes a proiWon for the Merit Systems
Protection Hoard's Special Counsel to invejUgats
chargesof political discrimination,it is a well known
fact that the Offioe of SpecialCounsel lacksadequate
funding l td resourcesto conductthis andother types
of investigations.

As some watchdogs of the federal pemnaeiscene
havealreadypointedout thereis aneedfor theSpec.l
Counsel to haveaneffective investigativearmwhich it
fuHy capableof pursuing charges of disrujination
against employees on the basis of parthum politics.

I hopethoserending thiscolumn - especuUfyblocks
will not think I am opposingamendingtoe Hatch

Act. Clearly, 1 amnot. PoUticalfroedom is a right that
should be enjoyed by everyone. More than likely,
blacks in the federal andpostalserviotwill beable to
develop some roaj polrtictl $knft if they are able to
engagein offsiuty partisanpolitics. My only fear it
that too often we cannotseethe forest for the trees.
There is in Inherent dangerthat workers may haveto
bearthe subtle andsometimes naoteotabiewrath of
their bostt becauseof ftctiv ' vohnmonf in the
political process.

k it my p oun .tcttoi.tfat theorywy toafrd
the 2.4 million federal civilian and potttl wo., er the
right to enge in the political process wkbot '
irepairi. i t:.c quality f goveiamentscrvu is tomale
nam thnrany onnctou tmendmentt ; moHattoAct
contain strong, enforceable provisions that would
guaraiiiec protectiontr federal jrkers from abuseor
harassmentby their bottses.

i HI

a, tm4 hi 1 tog) ii I

n The Bell
iob TkM

Minorities and the Pontico,! Cxperknce: In
SouthernNtW Mexico and motf of fhe Teiuls ftains
Chtcnpos, , Mackt and maverick whites from
indepetnfmhmimtod orbonneighborhoods- are ill

straggling lo moke themselvesheardin areasto long
ruled by conserve ve business establishments.

Hobbs,New Mexico and Clovis which have the
targets,black population! in the state no Mr ?k hot
ever boon alerted to a city or county office, with a
iiotnltki exceptionof Hobb . where a black hasbeen
emdj to aschool board position. A block wot e'' ed
to a council position in Carlsbad,New Mexk some
yoajodigwory now and then a Chicanehas been
cktd lo hecity courK.il in lovis andonoein Hobbs
but-- W4-- , defeated when he ran for

Ipv QdetM,Texasa black waselected in reeeiftyears
to the city comic' by a combinationof black and
brdwji vo(csvandsince, the black hasbeenelectedby
thcusameembination, to a position on the county
commission, In Midland, no black has ever been
elected to -- crvc on the city council, altho a black has
served on the school board in the Midland area.

In Lubbock,Texas which has oneof largest black
populationson thePlains, no black haseverservedon
thecity council, howevera black woman waselectedto
the school in recentyearsbutwasnot When
this correspondentaskedwhy Lubbock had notgiven
blacks representationto thecity council, a prominent
blaak--. woman replied: "Bob, it just seemstobc that
the rank and file f us arc not redy for political
responsibility. And too,wearcsuffering fronr a lack of
black leadership in Lubbock."

In themea;.-- Ime Houston,Dallas andSanAntonio,
may well turn out to be more cosmopolitanat:d
politically competitive, more attuned to energy
conserva'ion,neighborhoodand poverty issuesthan
it has in the past. And asNeal Pierce,noted columnist
points out "none of tis means Texas will be
transformed overnight into a high-ta- x, high-spendi-ng

mirror of'Northern metropolises."
But 4hfe signs of change of a breakup of teh

monolithic rule of big businesscircles are particularly
evident in the big cities. Pierce points out.

One of the greatest drawbacksagainst minority
representation in many areas has been the at-Iar- gc

voting prevalent in SouthernNew Mexico and West
Texas,oneblack leaderpointed out. in 1975 theU. S.

' Departmentof Justicereviewedelectoral districtsand
annexations with the goal of preventing
discrimination against minorities.

Results were amazing. Houston's council,
previously elected all at-lar- suddenly has
geographical districts for nine of its 14 scats and
includes for the first time in history, threeblacks, its
First Mexican-America- n and first two women council
persons.

SanAntonio which has alsodropped its business-- 1
controlled at-lar- ge 3ystem in favor or districting, now v ;

.fa5'i?(jh9luQ)fl5Pl5i1bala1cedbetween affluent ;

Conservativesandmore liberM Chicanos-andlacks- l lt T
is reportedthaKherewill betauncedsoonmoreefforts
by black andbrown leadersin such areasasMidland, s j
Odessa, Lvbbock, Amarillo, Hobbs, Clovh and .

Roswell, all in New Mexico, to askU. S. Department ,

of Justiceto forcedivision of cities into separaterather
than at-lar- ge legislative districts, a parallel effort to
city council districting.

A rising ;ide of TexasRepublicanism seemsevident '
--

as witness the 1978 election of the GOP's William ;
Clementsasgovernorandblack leadersaresayingthat
Republicans havean opportunity to w:n thousandsof f
black voters if tlry will lend theirefforts to grantmore ,

black andbrown representationin many Texas,New
Mexico and other Southwesternstatesby districting .

rather than the old traditional rslarge methods.
Dear Bob: The Boardof Trustees,Presidentet. a! 5

request the honor of your pretenceat the Mth
Founder's Day Convocation, Sunday afternoon,
March t' 19W, at 2:3 p. m. Martin Hall. Guest
speaks' will he Dr. Benjamin Hooks, executive
director NAACF and member hoard of trustees,
Texac College. Registration: Sheraton Mot- - Inn,

; Tyler. Julian Bond will speakon Saturday,March 15,
at ISO p. m. signed; Mrs. Hank Aaron & othersof

Stand Tall!! ... We Show

Fortfii Our Stature By

Mmm Of How Tall We
: Stand!!

T. J, Patterson Pdltot!
I QiQ r. Kinprdson ManagingEditor

Li9iripuuvn mvn4nvr

The HLuEXEck JDkneM is mn iadeomd. i iwaiaki.
OWnod nUBOritV tnttrome Mr vnaner nuhlWhad tvtrv
Thursday by jfd THMOM amlASSOCIATMS at306 East
23rd Stmet, Uilbock, Texas79404. Phone(S06) 762-361- 2,

All non-sta-ff oruntolicsted articles, manuscript, and
letters do not necetsarily reflect the stand or feelings oi
this publication. Pictures, articles, etc. are sent to Tit
LitMmek Dhmt at the owner risk, and ' -

XMttt is not liable or responsiblefor custody or return.
rcnrrticiet, picturet. etc. u.tfraed, pieatt
tend self aildioand envelope.

Subtcnptwn rales are $11 anmutav. oavahM m
iaA-vajio-

r.

For advertisementinform yitaw write Ubixitt
' ff! a ja m - A 4 -

w a, n ensi ru Mreet orr. O. MK UuliMKK,

' ate1sm m "Hp A mmm Mm Ymk. M. Y. I
(3iij TN 74m3
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WJY SELLTRADE Oft RENT THROUGH THE

NOTICE
,4ecountutgComputer UMlOCKmDIPraNT

winner The CHy of Lubbock hassubmitted Hthe M-- 8i

OperatorSupervisor Community Development Annual Therearea tetofwai youcm
Application to the Dmmrlmtnt nf HnstUmm

rumr Lrvnonmem.n i 7 if mm
J
application

- - -

for eave on yovr elmctrkx bffl .....
Is availrhleforpublic Inspectionm

A CommunityDevelopmentOffice, Room297,fggA JggJAig a?,MMMaalMMtlM flli .JatiMMMaffeMt SIPSXEfffSftUIZfTnV !, IT
JBuau

IWFfVMW IV rvfllwVVf twill wlWfffWlWfs V Hall 10thandTexasA venueduringregularw. u MtftfhMiBMMit)mj mimM office hours, & m. m :. n mm m jr -- -

AIIlCjtt iJ UVMVmIAAA S?Ml aKmMMJ M'MSaMtMaHMMjpCTInnnVamftm CAnmMfT iff Jimmvmn an I lWnrfWjf .

Degreerequiredin ffmmchtor computerftekk.
Supervisorv experience preferred.

efmifH(ties Include computer operations,
financial accounting, and payroll.

Salary commensurate.to education and
experience. Reply in confidence and include
complete resume and salary request"To:

PersonnelManager ' 1

.Devro. Inc.
. (. .v ff.?07 '

Lubhoik, Texas 794W

"win Opportunity lunpldycr
Mi'ilmidn'Hppnl 1 eteran"

AUTOS FOR SALE ,

EXCELLENT ROAD CAR

Ownermust sell $91S T-Bl- rd. SAVE OVERS68 from
retail price. Only 52,000 miles. Loaded --with
EVERYTHING, Including Cruise Control, 16 MPG.
Metallic Blue with dark Blue Vynal top & trim.
Excellent AMFM stero tape system-Jus-t

S2626
Call 797-67- 44

obsAfF

TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY

For information regarding;
employment at TEXAS TECH'

UNIVERSITY

CALL.-742-22-

fV i. y ' '

"EqOiT Empk)ymtSt"OppbrtUHi '
Throu Affirmative Aclto"- - h

FOR JOB . INFORMATION
WITH THE

City of Lubbock

CALL

762-244- 4
v.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYES"

HCAlTH SCtENCtt
CENTER HOSPITAL
For more information
regardingemployment
oppoftumtie at Health
Sp'encesCenter Ho-pit- nl

call 743-335- 2

' METHODIST

HOSPITAL

htHffMHM rtftrfiitf
Mrmwil MMrtvAWH it

793--4 114

eyl9)fifui.tt tirr

RICHARD

itii.

. . . - j

IS. F.

ink
PASoxIMS

ilVf.' f

HELP NEEDED

For current employment
opportunities cell the:

PetsomielOffice

792-711-2

ext. 135
UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL,

INC.
ftlO QuakerAvenue

Lubbock, Texus 79413

'Equal OpportunityEmployer"

NEED HELP?

CONTACT

Community Services

We assist .ypw . in,
completingwelfareapef
foodstamp Vapplica,
tions.
We provide employ-men-t

counseling,home
--wentherization, emer-
gency food, utility
payment 4V;eelderly and the
handicapped, etc.

1532 East 19th' St.'

Housmvfflss
SettOaxiffedAds

From Your Home.

HIGH COMMISSION

ForMore Information

Ct

Autocnobiit Accidttit Casts
No Ca$fa Retinr Rt4(virMl

mix?.

80 AMOCIATSI LU

! i

U

O.J.SIMPSON BEGAN l19
AS THE HO. I ACTIVE BACK

WITH 10176 YARDS. WHO
IS NO. 2 ON THE ACTIVE

WITH 7,317 ?
LARRY CSONKA
FRANCO HARRIS
LYDELL MITCHELL

799-912- 4

CaH

A ny wtohhig to object the approval
of the annualapplicationby theDepartmentof
HousingandUrbanDevelopmentshouldcontact
the Dallas rea Office:

Mr. Irving Statmun,Director
Department, of Housing and Urban

Development
2001 Bryan Tower, FourthFloor

Dallas, Texas 75201

HUD will considerobjectionsmadeonly on the
following grounds:

Tke dw'pt'on of (he needsand
objectives is plainly inconsistentwith available
jacis anaaata.

wnicw .jwrai 2. The activities to be undertakenareplainly
n am iuit-- iu meetingtneneeasanaoojectives

J SISTER SOPHlA J identifiedby the City.
1 TV!Tn ef'AMr Z J' Ine uPP"caiwn aoesnot comply wtth the
llHrno I requirementsof CFP570or otherapplicablelaw.

I fiiJ1K fSdls?0Sy 4; lhe aPPUxt'on does not comply with theI 5 I 'J Tho ... ...: ! . ... .

f-4M- M

mmanteesto I tint ntUom,; r r--
'helgyouno mtterf .

' JC

Lrfty.... I Inv objectionsmust heKuhmhf ,
228334 th St. 2
m Mi M mmM M Mr

to

ireflt OjOfiM o aer tpriY 95tf.

10NEY SERVICE

M7 tin

SpfCiattxEng In Equipment and

Jo

24-HO-UB SErWICT

5
Hrvy Trucks

763-13-0

perwon

TIRE

BOAD

or WINDY
746-53-58

Two Way Radio Dispatch
Labkock, Taxis

Tltkr

hurhfWfi" " Custom Made Draperist jnd CortaJnt
SUpholttery Cuttom Fufnlture Rebuilt Reccvar

" 'r" S"1 'Men' and Women:
V

LEGGETTS SEWING QUARTERS
HOMI A COMMHtCJL

eeMr

er 744-156- 3

m.
is

A

ad

m
Aa 7,

AIL WORK GUARANTEED

3110 E. 39th STREET

lUSSOCK. TEXAS.

A

1 CO C

if JOHN C. HUNTER IB
V (OWNER) f I
g tfOMti r.

IRHOL'K TEXAS ffl'

Ony Utility

LUBBOCK

i &
I 1BTH&KXAS 763-W8- 1 y

&

A -

' MJMI

AND

WELDING

1

Lubbocc's Home-Owne-d

poweb Light

STARTERS GENERATORS

ALTERNATORS

SCecfjttc

TTEJRIEU -- NEW VSEQ REBUILT

r"

tRSAMMY AVEIMJE

1

Calif us
today

IVe uin to iep
you conserue
energy

I ill lul 1

7632881

CaprockAMC, Jeep,Inc. I

JohnnyPayne

New and Used Gars and-Jee-ps

'J-5-W cj-7'-s, Eag!es;: " "

FinancingAvailable!!

Come by and seeJohnny! ,

1907 TexasAvenue Phone:717-356-7

Lubbock, Texas 79405

Should you

BUY OR RENT?
fcVALUATSNG THE BUY OR RENT

HOUSING DECISION
V,' ,

(tight
poney?J

Knowing wherefundsareavailable
is oneof our company professional
responsibilities. So is helping to

arrng! financing, if necessary.

LIVENS REAL ESTA TE
W Quirt Avtwuf

$ i,0ot.oo mm &mx will Fmwpct
Pwt wln YomOmiBmm..

CALL TODA 11
it9$ Ah imtMmmF

Uomu PurrM- o- gm,
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TTib writer wotrtd like
o extend our Christian

sympathy to membersof
New Hope Banitt
Church.

Brother Robert Cork
lost his brother-in-la- w in
Los Angeles, Cahtoinia.
The Harvey Bunton
family lost a loved one
last week. Mr. It-- jn
was a cousin of Sister
Clara Colquitt.

Mi,j0fen Y. Prvinlott
(wunrtn fh Waxabachii.

Texas last weak.

The Barbara Jordan
Senior Citizensworship-po- d

last Sundaymorning
at Zion Baptist Church
Rev. A. L Patrick,
pastor. Wondcfyl
service? were held.

Mr. Jim Osby is in
University Hospital. He
is the uncle of Mrs. Mary
Roberts. He has many
other relatives hfcre.

(.

Ms. Mary Ann Jones
of Dallas,Texasspentihe
weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harrison (Bull) Davis.
Shereported a wonde?ful
visit hero.

Mrl Oracc Sullivan,
her daughter, Carolyn;
and children motoredto
Odessa, Texas last
Saturday afternoon to
attend the Grand Lodge
meeting.They reporteda
wonderful meejavng

"

In
Mr. Lois Bass

Final rites were read
foe Mrl Lois Bass on
Wednesday,March 12, at
the Ford Memorial
Church e.f God in C.rfat 4
with Bishop J. E4
Alexander, pastorf
officiating.

Intermentwas hold fn ;
the Peaceful Gardens
Cemetery under the
direction of Soutn Plains
Funeral Home.

Mr. Bass was born to
Mr. and Mrs. JohnBass
on March 2, 1909 in Red
River County. Texas.

He was married to
Mrs. Maggie Lee Yates
Bass on May I, 1931.
They live in Roxton,
Texas until 1962.

Mr. Bass patted away
on Saturday, March 8.
1980.

He leavesto mou-- n hit
death his wife. Mrs.
Maggie Bastof thehome;
three tons, Lois, Jr, of
Tatum, New Mexico,
Harold Rayof Tennessee
Colony, Texas and
Charles Rayof Lubbock;
six daughters. Mrs.
Verna Gates of Kansas
City. Mo.. Mrs, Frankie
Graham, Mrs. Dciores
Hftjforty, both of Fort
Worth. Mrs Oiiii
Williams of Long Batcti.
Ca., Mrs. Margaret
Jenkins and Milt
Dorothy bast, both of
UWtncfc; a titter Mrs
EtM M Trotter of
Roatoo; thrity-tcve- n

grandchildren, ih-e- e

great grandchildren,
many other relatives and
Iriends.

nmnnFVMHr MKHw iMHr WtUkrwKtttHKtHt Nb0GtdtKw tHiKmMHIMMtfflli WKKll9tKH0mtnttr KKMffKftKttSjKm 4aQaJaVafr
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Ms. OdessaMitchell is
heme from the hospital
and is reported to be
ddlrtg nicely.

School is out this week,
so ploasc drive careful
and watch thosekids who
are playing in thestreet's.

j

--omt of ths , tfbllegd
students home for the f
spflfte break inelude Carl "

and Kevin Lusk, DeWay
ne Williams. T.
Patterson, Jr., .Ltstit
Cross and others.

It's less than a month
before the City Council
and School Board
elections her. Read
important information
about these elections in
Section II of this issue.
This information is here
for all of us to readsowe
can understandWhat to
do when we Vote. U will
also let us know where to
vote.

$ ''
m yr .memory,

Pallbearers were
Freddie Williams, Leo ,

Thomas, Bobby Larry,
Billy Thomas, ,Rgger
Thomas, and Booker
Sykes.

Morning

a rOr

1704 .AST 3MTH ITRJUfT

A
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FederationOf Choirs
Host Annual Services
The Federation of

Choirs, a group of
thirteen churches of
varies denominations,
will host its twenty-sixt- h

anniversary Sunday
afternoon.March 23. at
2:30 p. m. at the Greater
Saint Luke Baptist
Church.

Host church for the
annual anniversary will
H" the First Proiraeive
baptist Church.Rev. M.
0. Shepherd, pastor.

The public is cordially
invttid to attend.

Officers of the
Fsderitiontf Chotre are
Mr. A. L. Smith,
pfpsidant; Mr. Willie

New Hdpe Baptist
SponsorsStyle Show

Tfie new HopeBaptist
Church's Youth Move-
mentwill he sponsoring
an "After Easier Style
Show" on Sunday. April
13. for toddlers and
children of the city.

Memberswould like to
have children of the
community topartivifiate

OverseerJoe
Final rites were read

for Overseer Joe Willie
Butler, District Overseer
of the Slaton District,
Northwest Texas, Chur-
ch of God in Christ, with
Bishop J. E. Alexander,
pastor, officiating.

Interment was held in
the Lamesa Cemetery
under the direction of
Jamison and Son
FuneralHome.

Overseer Butler was
ft!i!9 Avfr" and Mrs..

Willie Gnjnt Butler in.
Palestine.Texason April

."20, 1923. His mother
preceded him in death.
He was reared in
Hallsvilel and Longview,
Texas and attendedthe
public schools there.

He was iinited in
marriage to Mfes
Harm in 1945.

He was saved and

Worship 10:30 A.

p?jrWRCl1

"Welcome Visitors"

YoHowhouteCanyon
SeirthemlaptM Churoh
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l.TMpock PlejeeT

Turner, first vice
president; Mr. James
Thompson, second vice
president; Ms. Joan Y.
Ervin. secretary; Ms.
Ollic Coleman, assistant
secretary; and Mr.
Grover C. Colvin.
treasurer.

Mrs. Desma Moore is
directress of the annual
services. Musicians are
Ms. Mae Pearl Jackson
and Ms. Betty Miller.

Sources close to the
Federation of Choirs told
the Lubbock Digest this
wrik that Mrs. Moore is
expected to fc sgn the
position as director after
many faithful years of
service.

in the big event! Anyone
ii.' erested may contact
one of the following
persons hv April I.-

Linda Polk, 765-037-0;

Winnie Morgan, 765-685-4;

Brenda Gipson,
762-423- 7; or Anita
Henri: 744-394-1.

Willie Butler

BBaVBBBBnaBBBBBBBBBHaH
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baptized with the Holy
Ghost in 1949 after
hearingthe word of God
through a message
delivered by Bishop J. E.
Alexander.

Overseer Butler was
called to ministry and
distinguished himself aa
willing worker of God.

J
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Vernard Is
Cmtag

Vernard Johnson.
Amet.ca's foremost
spirit up I saxaphontstwill
be coming to Lubbock
June I, 190. for a
concert under the
sponsorshipof the Zion
Missionary Baptist
Church. Rev. A. L.
Pati H. pastor.

'ore information and
details will follow later.

He was known for his
hospitality to both the
grout and the small; the
saints and sinners alike.

He oastorcd Pravor
House Churchof God in
Christ in Lamesa,Texas ,

' for fifteen years before .

devoting all fulUima!
pastorageto theAll Faith
Church in Slaton,
Becauseof his obedience,
cooperationand faithful-
ness, he was appointed
District Overseer of the
Slaton District where hs
serveduntiringly until his
"home going" oh March
7, 1980.

He leavesto mourn his
passing: a wife, Mrs.
Alice Butler; a son, Joe
Lee Butler; a grandson,
Joe, Jr. of Lamesa; a
step-daught- er, Ms. Alma
Jean Jonesof Lubbock;
her children, Archie
Nell Shed and Tommy.
Carl Beaver of Oakland,
California; a father,
Willie G. Butler of
Lamesa; three brothers,
Austin of Lamesa,Grant
of Pheonix,Arizona and
Jamesof Kermit, Texas;
six sisters, Ms. Mae
Harris and Ms. Bertha '
Bowens of Lamesa, Ms
Johnnie Williams of
Kermit, Ms. Lola Vinson
oi Riverside, California,
and Ms. DeJpjisJiijoianjft
of Amarillo; two aunts,
one great aunt, nine i

CHRIST TEMPI SHUACH
Mil Fir Av.
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OutreachPrayer
Breakast

Members and friends
of t Outreach Praycr
Breakfast met in the
lovely home Of Mrs.
Juanita Sowed last
Saturdaymorning at 9 a.
m. There was standing
room only, thanks to all
of you who bc'lcvc God's
word. If we would lift h
word. If wewould lift him
up, he would draw.

President Mary Ward
presided over the
meeting.Opening devo-
tion was led by Mrs.J.
Sowell, Mrs. C. Hyson,

Jv4rs. B. Winters and Mrs.
V. Peoples.The scripture
was taken from the 3t3rcj

Psalms.
The morning lesson

was taughtby Mrs. C. C.
Peoples. The. text was
Proverbs 14:1.

The i iving Bible
Version: "A wise woman
builds her house while a
foolish woman tearshers
down by her own
efforts."

Thought for the day:
"Are you a builder or a
wrecker?"

This wasagreat lesson,
thanks to our greal
teacher.

Breakfast was served
with a complete kitchen
staff in action.

Are you hungry
physically or spiritually?

unclcs,a hostofnephews,
nieces,otherrelativesand
friends who will always
cherish his memory.

Active pallbearers
were Rev. JamesScott,
Rev. Eddie Scott, Rev.
H. C. King, Rev. Jimmy
Brown, Rev. Freddie
Clark, and Rev. E.
L.Hastings.

HonoraiMwi irs
were all District "Over--
seers;

HAYKE6 CHAPEL CHURCH
2$tH(M Asa.

FL Worth, Texas781 CC
Fftont! 23

Ra M1t MccArthur Or,
Fort Wertri, Tiim 78112

"liana I17-4t1-- st

1
if

j

aH tflaoH

Clwreh of Qo4 In Christ, Inc.
P. O. box 2411

Luateock, Taut7MM

aif hop W. D. Haynat prsMwfcw at Chrurt Temple
, . Eaohrtrat and Thkd Sunday

WoWd: 110A.M.

Tre of Life Sanctuary
Church of God in Christ

Rev, R, L. Caro, Pastor
4117 East2ndStreet

Rtgutur ChurchesServices
Phone:(864) 744&3S

Wednesday- 7'J0 p. m.
Friday 8:00 p. nt.

SundaySchool SundayMorning ,.,5 a.
Morning Worship Services Noon '

I Y. P. W. W. - SundayEvening- 6 --JOp. m.
. SundayEvening Services - 8:00 p. nv
UitmaiaraaBetioemieiiBeieeeeiiiBeaian1ie

JAMISON AID SON

FtJKEEAL H030S
MtE-NiE-D FUNERAL FLAM
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If ho come. Wc just love
people with appetites.
That .heonly invitation
you need.

Guest minister and
wives present included:
Dr. Floyd Perry. Jr..
Mrs. C.'C. Peoples.Mrs.
l ouHHa Childcrs Mrs.
i rtcresa Simpson, and
Mrs. Florence Comer.

We were very happyto
haVe rttc following
member btkafterbeing
tthscnt for ttrvcntl weeks.
They afc:' Mrs, Pearl
fti&th'Hfimds Green.
RbWtaf Hightower,

'VaPlfnii Carroll. Chtfs-uin-&

i Hyson; Wiijic M,
TKdnm Bstlje fitu--

v

LuolllP M Thomas and
Mt. Eirl Wheeler.
' Bach !oT you are very
fftjclrfkii Crme back.

Mwnirtf " prayer jvas

i EtmAfrican
i

V, t

1

nev L. F.

The True

SundaySqhool

.

is

"
, .st

". i.'1 " '1

Mart it

' Hint Mr tick and
shut in this week include
Mr Jhn Osfty. Rtta M.
Randle. at home; an4
0rtfto K. Castle tnd
Freddie both
pu.ients Health
SciencesCenter.

Remember "tart a
Friend You Have
Jeain." Ir you have a
pravcr request, come bv
or call 742-XVf-T. LctN
pray together.

Wc would like to wish
a very "HappyUrttMky"
to Mrs. Willie Thomas.

The ucal,ion was.oncc
asked: Can any good
come out of faTcrth.
kad the answer was:
CtftflK AND SKKI!

The next meeting will
he in thehomeof M r. and

sMrs. Rooscvclt"'Carroll.
2915 East

Mrji. Mary Ward is
president. Mrs. C. F.,,

Fair, vioc M rs.
C. Bfovvn. secretary;
and Mrs. Dorothy Hood,
raportttf.

MethodistEpiscopal

Church
"A Ghurch (hat's fot afraid ( identify with the

frustrations of the Black experience."

StephenPierson,Pastor

SundaySchool 9'30A M
WorsRIp ...IZm

Evening Worship 7:00 p:m.

"God Our Fqther, Chrht OarRedeemer,Man Our Brother"

2200 Drive . (806) 744-755- 2

Lubbock, Texas

CHURCH OF THE LIVING GOO
408 North

"Where

Morning worshipl'::,Mlnh!p
Services

&.erybody
'ut-

.4'.

Eddin.on.
in

In

Colgate,

president;
E.

Morning

Southeast

yV'Tn, : ,.

'Zenith Averiue
Bowie. Pastor
Gospel Is Preached"

9.45
.'.iOOa.m.

4:00 pan.
7:30 P--

; 700 p.m.

always welcome
Church Phone:
(806) 744-645- 9

m
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Sheridan's

Then in t tine in the
toovfe jt ot ptayhing
movk jft om p' ying
now at theFox Fotirptat
out in Weil Iflh Street.
"AH ThatJan,"in which
the,leading player saysof
his life, "pills, booze and
screwing around."

That about sums up
this R-rat-ed, fine film
which has landed a
nomination for the
eommt Oscf awardsas
fee: Picture and a Beet
Actor nominationfor its
central player, Roy
Schoider,whom you may
remember from the first
MJaws.M

"All That Jazz" is a
superbly-mad-e, tightly-kn- it

film in which the
dancing is a major and
valuable ingredient. It
was filmed from the
originalscreenplay bythe
director, the noted
director-produc- er Bob
Fosse, who has, of
course,donetheintricate
and spellbinding choreo-
grapherfor this one, too.

Fosse, you see, is the
king pin of this film,1 for it
thinly veils many of real-lif- e

ocurences in Fosse's
life aschoreographerand
film-mak- er ("Lenny")
andsothefilm is akind of
autobiography. In this
Scheider is Joe Gideon,
who lives on pills, booze,
sexand cold showers,eye
dropsand a hard-drivi- ng

relentless committment
to his stage and film
bondage. He is totally a
moral man, with an
ardent, believing ex-wi- fe

anda doting small
daughter,a mistressanda
daughter,a mistress and
a trail of casual affairs.
The fi'.m traces "ffie
formationof a newshow,
backstage, the rehearsals
and the exhausive
rehearsals day aftc day,

rssm thrssirTMe?
Gideon finishes the
editing of his new film
simultaneously.

There is thespectreot a
veiled women to whom
Gideon confides and
who, in the long run is the.
beautiful symbol of the

v Angel of Death. For Joe
Gideon burns out and
succumbs, finally, to a
heart attack. But not
before we have seen all.
phases of his life, his
work and his strengths
and his weaknesses.The
dancesincorporatemany
of thosephasesandwhen,
in the last moments,
Gideon lies dying, we see
thesongsanddancesthat
epitomize this man's
befrg passing in review.

The film pictures a
man for whom the
audience does not really
feel any emotional
involvement. He is a life
curiosity, a puzzling,
egoecentric, maddening
and at the same time
evilly winning man.
Scheidr portrays him
vividly and sharply,
levying no room for
doubt. It's the best role,
he has had on screento
date but a loveless one.

Of the cast there is

Jatsioa Lange as the
Angallque (the death

symbol), Aim uemkinp
fine as his lover Kate;
Letand Palmer equatry
strong s his ex-wi- fe and
Ertsbet FoWi charming
asthedaughter.There is
a rankling bu; good
portrayalof the "Lenny"
kin characterof David
Newman.

The film will entrance
many with its music and
dance; it will equally
confuse and dismay
many others for its off-bc-.t

approaches. It is
worth seeing; I cannot
guaranteeyou will totally
enjoy the effort.

I want to include a few
worde abouta thoughtful
manwho hascrossedmy
path,an unusualman. In
thepasteight yearsI have
had occasionto apply for
employment many times
over. Thoseof you who
have had this dishearten-in- g

experience will
understatedwhat S mean
when I say that once the
applicationmadeand the
interview is over, that
generally is the total and
black-c- ut end of it. You
never hear anything
more, if youdidn'tgetit. I
had occasion recently to
apply for a position with
Walt Clark of Brand
Clark Electric Co. The
job applicationhad to be
passed on by a local
board,thenthe nomi-
nee'sname went before a
regional meeting held in
Arkansas earlier this
month forapproval.Mr.
Clark called me during
the interim period to tell
me that an Oklahoma
City man who had more
experience in the work

csthan I was the favored
ore.So, I knew.Thepast
weekend, after that
meeting, Walt Clark
called to tell me the
meeting had-decid- ed tb

' gtr-alfl'H-
'g' ' VP itTte

Oklahoma'City&ht No'v
"that's a month after the
initial contact between
Clark and me. And he
remembered to call and
tell me how it all came
out. v

Fve never had that
happen before in many
yearsand I amg: ateful to
that man. In fact, Walt
Clark deservessome sort
of award and all I can
present him with is my
thanks for surprising and
warming consideration
for the also-ra-n.

Entertainment of he,
first orderis on fhe wayto
the Lubbock Memorial
Civic Centeron Tuesday
and Wednesday, Marlph
25-2- 6, whenthe sumptu-
ous, all new 34th editfon
of "Holiday on Ioe"
comes to tQwnTie Ice
sh ws have always been
po pular here and
"Holiday on Ice" has
always been a prime
favorite. The showtlmes
will be 4 p. m, Tuesday,
Marcn Z5; 8 p. m.
Wednesday, March 26,
all seatsreservedat $6,.50
and $7.50 with KAMC-T- V

sponsoringthe8 p. m.
Tuesdayshow with $1.50
off on all tickets that one
show. All kids under 12
get in for $1.00 off price.

PffQTO CRAFT STUDIO
Now Open At New Locaton

im BROADWAY
Phane-762-598-2
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Savewith
FirstFederal

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION OF LUBBOCK,.
HOME OFFICE FIRST FEDERAL PLAZA

"
1300 BROADWAY

BRANCH OFFICES 34th & AVE W

50th & ORLANDO
& BROWNHEID

JOIN
NA ACPI!
Next week well tackle

yet another of the
nominees for the Best
Picture Oscar, "Chapter
Two," now at the South
Plains Mall UA Cinema,
with Marsha Mason
nominated for Best
Actress in the lead role,
along with JamesCaan.

the

Km

Yes, folks, that was"J. Mmpsn who showedup at
he annual Hooker's Bail in San Francisco recently.

Making a surpriseappearanceat the event which washeld
in theCivic Auditorium (they know how to do things rig
in Fogtown), "The .uk" slopped in the Vip room for
somechampagneand suckling pig and told bystanderit
was a "nice party." No, we don't know what he was do-
ing there. He could have been recruiting cheerleadersfor
that pro football team he and somemonevH friends are
supposedto be putting together. Which they aregoing to
call the Los Antdeswhat?

Thh time a year ago Thdma Houston was one de-
pressedyoung lady asa result of her feud with some folks
at Motown Records.What a differencea yearcar make,
to paraphrasean old (and great) Dinah Washington song.
Now Thclma hasa brand new contract with RCA (and
we're told by insiders that the folks therecouldn't be hap-
pier whR.nef) and hasjust cut new album, "Breakwater
Cat." SongwritergreatJimmy Webb cameup with a few
new tunes(let's hope one of them does for Thclma w' uc

.his ByhS.TimeJ Get To Phoenix"did fwGlen Camp-bell-h.

Webb also served as executive producer on the al-

bum. What's more,Thelma hasa Playersmagaziieinter-
view comingup! Couldn't happento a sweeterlady.

jj

ARETHA FRANKLIN THELMA HOUSTON

Thproducersofa new musical, You're Never Too
OIc& tbout an over-the-h-lll jazz singer, are biting their
nails and waitingfor someword from the medics Regard-

ing thestateof Delia Reese'shealth. What they reallywant
to know is if Delia js up to a .(hopefully) Jong un in Los
Ancelesand New York playing the taxing role ot the lead.
Qr should they be talking to someoneefse . . . uh, like
RuthBrown?

Rumors are running hot ahd heavy that Aretha Frank-
lin is mucho unhappy with her Atlantic Recordpat and
will be moving on to the Arista label when ij expires next
year. A spokesmanfor At!anticdenies there'sany trouble

'

jwith Amha afi'd fcminds us that she'stteh aWth'Mfjabd' W ovedtE"For what that'swqVlhr "'
Alex Haley's next project will be a television movie to

be produced by Norman Lear (and if the pairing of the
writer of Rootsand the producerof Good Times seemsa
bit odd to you, count us in). Anyhow the film is called
King of the Hilhand is about the friendship betweentwo
youngsters,oneblack and one white . . . which makesus
wonder if they know about Warner's feature Tlx? Great
ScmtirjjjpYbtfA deals, you guesiedit, with the friendfhip of
twatjunsftfb. Uh, huh, Stan Shaw (you saw him fh
R'oois) plays theblack kid and Michael O'Kctfc plays the
ivhiie kid and the'll be at your local theater in early
Spring. Sorry 'bout thai Alex, Norman. . . .
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I The 89JerRestaurant 2 1

I 6401 A venueH Lubpcnk, Wexajs J I

1 Phone:(806) 745-993-1 If1

ii 2 BwlmtSM Hours $
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OELLA REESE

9 PlasInternationalPubticatiow

VOTE!

tftjkijl

'
n

RftVftal'ng the Incredible Beauty
of Black Women in an Intimate
Album of Sensuality& Pleasure
Thla album is one in a great series of
special collector's editions published hPlayers Magazine depicting the modem
young Black woman with a senseof love
and freedom neverbefore achieved.You'll
want lo collect them all. The printing is
magnificent. The nudesbreathtaking. The
conceptbeautiful.

THE SPECIAL
MARCH 1980EDITION
ONS'ALENOW 30

The ChateauRestaurant)

Disco

Robert& .tike

Mil?

Williams - Owners

"A

Moriday, Wednesday,Friday, and
Saturday

Clean CareFreeAtmosphere

1001 Idalou Road 762-92-61

YOUR FAMILY FASHION DEPARTMENT STORE

ju-uncne-

LATHES

WITH LATEST STYLES AND EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

ALL THESEDEPARTMENTS FOR YOU
LADIES READY-TO-W- EAR SPORTSWEAR

JUNIORFASHIONS "LINGERIE
SHOESFORALL THE FAMILY WATCHES

JEWELRY JiANDBAGS UNIFORMS
COMPLETE INFANTS DEPT: GIFTS

GIRLS 3-6-X AND 7--14 BOYS
MILLINERY MENS WORK CLOTHES
LEVI JEANS LUGGAGE TODDLERS

COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGSAND LINENS

CmBYE)OW-LAmSEANDH- ARD TOFINtt
SIZES FOR MEN AND

And

mATWtmYWBAR WQEK BOOTSAND SHOEQ

LOCATIONS fiV LUBBOCK
DOWimywN .ifn mpqadwav

M&xr to vNiruo tWgx mahkmt
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St.

Dtar Dr. Ftillmtr
1 MA intCTMttti in

fUding mm to nrfkvt
Myaclf of emutiontl
fatigue and tension. Can
you recommend ways to
do this? M. Cairn,
mtikidttphii, Pa.

Dwr M. Cairn:

There are Many
successful techniques
that you oan ub to
eliminate emotional
fatigue and tension. At
my StressPreventionand
Control Clinics, many
people have significantly
improved the., lives with
methodsthatare proven,
safe, and beneficial.

Tension is the opposite
of relaxation. Worry
usually causesthe mind
to sendsignals of distress
to the musses which
becomeeasily tensedand
tightened.

People who have
routine, unohtllenging
job? tend to become
bored, frusttated, and
antagonized.They have
plenty of time to worry
and to create things to
worry about. This is
stress and stress causes
tension.

If one concentrateson
thoughts of relaxing
scenery; a vacation; the
beach; being with good
friends; and doing the
things that he enjoys
doing, he is likely to send
positive signals to his
body that relax him. On
the other hand, if he
concentrateson prob-tefii- s;

unplesant exper-
iences; fears; and
unhappiness,he Is likely
to find his body in a
stressful and tense
condition.

The mind profoundly
influences the body. This
is exemplified by the
persons who suffers an
upsetstomachbecausehe
was told, and believed
that he had mistakenly
eatenchocolatecovered
cockroaches when he
thought that he was
crunching on candy.
Many medical students
develop ymp'.omsof the
very diseasesthey study
as the result of their
strong imaginations
which reflect their
susceptibiity to sugges-
tion.

Thepoint is this: when
you think dboutpleasant
things, you tend to
become relaxed; when
yoc think a iuut unplea-
sant 'hints, your body
becomestanse.

Your imagination is a
powerful force. Hereare
some facts:

(J) Your imagination
affects your emotions. It
is for this reason that
when you simply,
imagine yourself in a
fearful situation, you
begLn to tremble.

(2) Tlx imagination is
a two-sid-ed sword. It can

hurt and H en TmI.
"1mi It is not mmptf

oy yspo, yoor hvMgbMtion
It liktty to fee totrucih
twd oat of control
causing tfovfc, k - of
confidence, shyness,fear,
and doofOMnon. It can

road jealousy, envy,
httta, and can keep you
from fitting along with
others.

(3) The imagination
hasunlimited potontkUto
help. When Used xmKI-vol- y,

your imagmatton
oan bring about happi-
ness,confidence, con-

structive ideas, and
knowledge.

(4) The imagination
can treat ideasthat solve
your problems a:,d help
you to cope with those
that cannot be solved; it
can anticipate; forecast
and plan ahead. Rem-
ember, you can be your
greatest nsset or youi
greatest enemy - if you
expect to fail, you are
Hkcly to fail; if your
expect to succeed, you
are likely to --luccecd.
Youi" imagination con-

trols your destiny.
You: mind k like

computer in that it has
recorded all of your
experiences - good and
bad. Fears, phobias, .

hates,1and loVes are all
there - waiting to be
recalled by you. You
should always imagine
yourself beingsuccessful,
secure,andhappy. These
thoughtsdetermine how
you will act in relationto
your family, friends, job,
and problems.

By thinking positively,
you will be able to
remove many of the
inhibitors that stand in
theway to happinessand
emotional self-contr-ol.

Much of your tension is
cif-indu- cdj

fee'ding your?:bSdy'
negative impulses". When
your programyonr mind
positively, you Will
experience immediate
changes in all parts of
you- - life - your feelings,
your physical well-bein- g,

and your personality.
Your life will be injected
with new "plateaus of
achievement without the
previous discord, frustra-
tion, or strain.

You should think i.positively and send
positive signals to your
body which will result in
happiness and will help
you to becometheperson
of your dreams.

Silver Was Getf
NEW YORK In we first

modemOlympicGamesheld in
1896 in Athens. Greece,'silver
qiedals yvcre awarded to win
net. Gold medalsfor winners
wetc Introduced four yeanlater,
at Paris.

PricesDeclined
WASHINGTON The mo

rcm year In which pricesde-
clinedwas in 1954, when living

St?dropped Rffoe. The
worth 100 ets k

now worth less than38,cent,

Fish& Sea
1726 B ParkwayDrive

Nfackenize Village ShoppingCenter
(Next Io TGSl Y ami Old Vnt4SuperMarket)

hunch & Breakfast

ShortOrders

Opm 7 sl wu to 9 m

Rev. P. B. Phentx
Salesman,Don Crow Cturmtet,inc.

Loop 289 A Slide Herd

Rev. Phenlx dM K apl! He wasnomtdFefetMty,
lilt Salesmanof the Mtth.

If yo irfd a new car,needear,truck or van, gtw
Rtv. P. I. Phetdxtheopporhm?to work wMt mHe benevesin giving his curfomers the deal of the
month.

You cancall Rev.PhenixatDon Crow Chf rrotetky
dialing 794-4G0-G and makean appointmentto talk to
him aboutany kind of acaryou desireto drive. Hehas
connectionsall over West Tex New Mexico andthe
OklahomaZone.

Just give Rev. p. B. Phonlx a call TODAY!!

Mondity thru Saturday
' Open8 a. rn. to 9 p. m.

Sunday
Open9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Gooch German

Armour Star

,
Glover

UAT T
JLJLW jl 1M. .;.

Gladiola
w A i fillyJ. JUu
IGladiola

ity

Pike

TXT1TG

XV --v- . Z5 lib.

I 5 Ld.
I Bou

4 Lb.

5 Lb.

If kls Border

BurgerFever
FreeDrink With

LargeHamburgers

$1.00
Call Ins: 747-953-1

1018East34th Street

BROOKSSUPER

AUSAQE

FRANKS

MARKET
1807 ParkwayDrive

Thank you For Your Bu$in0kf
Driy With - Watch Child!

Prices Good
March 18 thru

LeanBoneless Peak

ROAST
Lean

JUZ

Care That

Ground

March 1980

.!.!:....

.49
-:-m.x:

;
rkg.

MARKET

FLOUR
4.29

y

89c
TOWELS .......L-rfeR- pn-. JQ
RanchStyle , 1

I BEANS '--

oz;$l.00

PRODUCE
ORANGES

TANGERINE

POTATOE

24,

I

$1.98

....$1.39

,..98c

Wesson

OIL
Ken L Ration

Mrs. Tuckers

ontlKTRNfiVfgP"STARC
Hunt's
rrTl. IF A m

511 4th

viviyv 1 m
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,
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SHAMPOO $1,691
Wattr Maid

RICE
N9ta instant

TEA
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....240z.

ox

2510Quirt

"We Gladly

Accept

FoodStamps

$1.09

ifi $1,291

79c

99c

jnuiigry

S$1.99
SpringFeeling
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Frank, The Duck
Jo Wiggins, freshmanarchitecture ,iqjor at Texas

Tech University, designed and built the scooter,
"Frank, the Duck," foreground, in her beginning
sculpturerAw. The wagon wasdesignedandbuilt by
Jorge Vtrftcn of Gvadalajara.Mer The toys for a
Lubbock child care center were turnetl over to the
children when completed, andaapartof thestudents'
grades dependedupon the youngsters'acceptance.
Both wagon andduck werepopular. (Tech Photo)

Black CaucusIn Opposition

The Congressional
Black Caucus last week
issued a statement
opposing the latest round
of bu'dg.et outs in
domesticsocial programs
as a cure for inflation.
Instead the Caucus is
calling upon the Admi-
nistration to impose
stringent mandatory
controls on prices,wages,
and dividends.

The Caucus asserts
that gpendjng reductions
for health, housing,
education, economic
development,and emplo-
yment and training
pBgrlmi wilt fraro a
tremendous negative
effect on economic
prosperity. The employ-
ment ratewill increase far
beyond the Administrat-
ion's earlier estimate of
7.596 by . the end of this
year. Additinally, the
Congressional Budget
Office estimates that a

1

$20 billion dollar
decrease in the federal
budget will only reduce
inflation by 0.1 after
two years time.

Congresswoman Car-di-ss

Collins. Chair-
woman of the Congress-
ional Black Caucus
stated,"The sourceof the
problem oi the nation's
economic woes is the
gross imbalance between
the real 5 decreasein
wages, the20 to 35
increase in corporate
profits, and thedecline in
public outlays for
domestic purppses. By
qpnupllingjnltipn for
the basic necessities.of
energy, food, housing,
and health care, (which
roseby 10.8 in 1 9. & and
17.6 in 1979)s the
Caucus believes that-inflatio-

will decrease,
taking the pressureoff of-wag-e

earners, taxpayers
and consumers."

1979, McNauyftt Synd.

BLESSED ARE THE BRIEF
FOR THEY SHALL
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Kvaiigeltst Rosemary Gage

ComesTo
HopeDeliveranceTemple

March 23 - 28

For A Great Revival
Service

731 p. i Nightly
Mnmr Kafiq Gm tisj9iKtaWrnngUse Shthfcwt afar
Cuotltt Joapc asngara wMck ia aoaa)

tele teioti.

ISii Um 4th Stew

Elder CharlesTanner,Pastor

Whetl tr we know it or not
when onesays "American

Musk". . . one is really refer-
ring to block fr --wc, the in-

digenous music of Noun
America. This doesnot pre-
clude that white America has
not made their contribution
t music. However the
mjr influence, style and
thrust of musk in this coun-
try has been madeby btatk .

artists. Theirfluenceofbtkk
artists' musk hat hut t tre-
mendous impact, both

and .culturally.
Black music, fdr instance,,
hasliterally madebillions and
billions of dollars for the
music industry (not badfor a
minority) and still continues
to do so. Yet many of the
outstanding black artists,
particularly from the past;"
died virtually without a cent.
On the cultural side, black
music hashad a tremendous
effect and success on our
white counterparts,here and
abroad. Pat 3oone, Elvis
Presley, The Rolling Starts,
Phoebe Snow, The Beatles,
Elton John, Cher a d many
other white artists owe their
very successdirectly to the
influence of black music. For
Instance vdven the "Sonny
uiiu iici aril ir nil inv - r -

networks a few years ago,
aboutthe first four weeks of
the show, Chersung nothing
but highly successful tunes
tnede by black artists. T. V. 's
more recent show, "Sha Nu
Na, " sing many of thepopu-
lar tunes recordedby black
artistsduring theSO's.

Populardance crazessuch
as the "Black Bottom,"
"Charleston," the "Jitter-
bug," "Lindy Hop," the

KAKTI7Y
RMUTS

RESIRVEl
.Sri 't

"Castle Walk,""Tne 4st"
andthe "Hustle, " to namea
fw, werecratedby the Jack
artist andhamusic. Even f'e
dancesegmentsperformedby
John Travolta in the highly
successful movie "Saturday
Night Fever" was taught to
him by M Mack instructor.

At. Jso it is imperative that
weasblack Americans realize
the extreme vatue, impor-
tance and influence of our
musk in America and its
impact around this world.
The Pinal step, titan. Is to
harnessandcontrol many of
the dollars thathave histori-
cally made othersso wealthy
from our musical contribu-
tion to the world.

In next we'k'scolumn, we
will continuethis very inter
esting discussion,andwe will
see hownt relates fh ih
wonderful science of Astral--
02VNumerolo2v.
ARIES - March 21-Ap- rll 20
Wednesday the 19th should
finiyu dealing with those in
position. The next May, how-eve- r,

avoW hasteand Impul-
sivenesswith others. Friday is
favorable, in a minor way.
Saturday the 22nd will go
about In ?n unexpectedman-
ner. Sunday the23rd give an
opportunity to b free. 0b-mest-

ic

situations n)ay cause
Ups and downs on Monday.

?J uy t'
TAURUS - April 2t-- M 20
Importantpersons,especially
those of the opposite sex,will
assistyou on Wednesdayand
Thursday. Friday the. 2lst
suggestsa day for you to be
creative and optimistic. As
for Saturday,"beware of the
advice you take from others
Sundav the 23rd iitaicutes
minor utlays with travel,
However, Monday will be

pleasant for km- - or home
improvements.
GEMINI - May 31-Jb- nc 21
Wednesdaythe 1 9th getsyou
started in a brand hew direc-
tion with new friends, etc
Planetary aspects for
Thursdaythru Saturday the
22iid indicates very favorable
conditions thrrngh this
period, es.wcially to deal with
the opposite sex and handling
unexpected events Sunda,
and Monday offerssometype
of public Involvement. Tues-
day the24thsuggeststlt you
rest at home.
CANCER Jhhc 21-Ju- ly 21
Wednesday finds you full of

ce to carry out
plans. Thursday will be just
as nice'. Prlday and Sa; rday
suggests that social, , creative
and unusualhappenings will
take placeon thesetwo days.

.3rcL ind'.c.-tc- s

l1 e cnarrce or cnange
a.nd f ravel is strong.On Mon- -

aay, an miiutntiai woman
may assistyou. Reston Tues-
day.
LEO JHly 24
Avoid minor disputes vfti
influential person on Wed-
nesday he 19th. Thursday
and Friday will see a change
for the better, especially in
matterswith theoppositesex.
Saturday the 22nd will offer a
mixed day of up.sand downs.
During Sunday a.id Monday
the opportunity to pull off
something big is indicated.
Use Thursday to get Into any
necessarydetails.
VIRGO AagHst

21

Wednesday starts you off
vritakjng bold moves towards
your objectives. Thursday

nnd-- "lal1 bu subtle
changestaking place. Friday
and Saturday should bexn--

siaereamixeq aays, so aon t

STTTkai

KIMBERLY - GLARK

TRUCKL0AD

Matt 1 25

expect much. It is v.. undsry
the 23rd that thinpt wW go
v in your favor. The same
for Monday. Tuesday find
you merrtalrv ouiet nnA re-

served.
LIBRA September

21

Wednesday the 1 9th may
prove to be mixed in getting
your plans started;but you'll
find Thursday to be 4 much
better day. Friday 021st wiH

really be 'he day ; for fan,
relaxation and nomarie. But
be very careTut, however, of .

your health on the foltowlna
day. Surfday the 23rd to?
may be a little leery. Bth
Monday and TViday loe'ks
to be good to socialize,;and
establish your spiritual side.
SCORPIO October .

21
-- Wednesday starts off vfth
disappointments f.Jm per-

sons In position, Thursday,
too ma: have its setbacks
ivfttb.the opposite sex, sobe as
tactful as you can. You wilt

. find Fflday the21st theWeak

Public
Annlioaftnn narlretsar

MAIM 3 CI. y U

yMt lW wdtMfc ftv. On
su'niusjj. uvusb svpaun

M Sha
JV fMtajaf tga)f-4- much

you SMsM. nk up thu
on Mosldayt so that

fou aaa ttM the fallowing
day

fcavtm.tr
tsWsWuHfcfcC aMF

TakecfMrfjrof Wednesdayto
do whatyou want. Thursday
how tr will require a little
more tact. Friday and Satur-
day show planetary aspects
that warn of being .very care-
ful thh weekend,especiallyin
conrectkMi with water an- -

machinery. Sunday 23rd
still sutftbts-- minor delay
retatity t Mvri. However,
Monday the 4th;w) give
you tljelaaja; tagsxapprecia-
tion for tk effom.

Ifft indkatec
thai smaHfavors danbe pur-
sued tB get ohJHves;done.
Same for Thursdey. Friday
the 21t will seemuch Of your
personal and businessaffairs
takp aji ;upwrd turn. Satur-
daythe 22ndsuggestsa mlxtjd
bag day,qf mcredowns than

.vipjt. Be carejful of travellhg
'jjji Sunday: Monday aha
Ttiesday 'wliT seethe ronhrittc
sp0opfyearpersonality come
out. '' :

1

.

AQUARIUS - junMry
i

26th 79411. for

----"15 mni
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be mote settled. PrMay
should set some

in your domaMk af-

fairs. Saturday win hold
more in store for the odd and
unusual to occur. Travel
Sunday, and lay low on Mon-
day and Tuesday.
PISCES February

the 19th looks
fine to go after that impor-
tant person you've been try-

ing to reach. Thursday will
find you being emotionally
t isltive to others. Fridav
promises a little give and --

little take. On Saturday, raft.
Communications with others
will be importanton Sunday.
Monday will be most pleas-

ant. Tuesday suggestsa day
of quiet restfulness.

ruiw availaKL fn fr,mi,i,. T.nw....
Projectswhich can be funded under the CETA - Tifle VI. thastprojacts
should he designed to provide or accomplish a specific public service.

Applicants may be governmentalunits, public or educational eatitles,
Cornmunliy ljRed or othar non-prof-it service groupsin the City of Lubbock., ,

Application packagesor additional information maybeobtainedfrom CETA
Project Director's office, South Plains of Governments,' 17Q9

btreet, Lubbock,Texas Deadline all
p m., April 18, 19$ft. kor further information, call 7621.,.
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ifiiprove-me- nt

Dear Reader:
We'd like to hear from

you. Pleasewrite in with any
questions or inquiries you
may have. For your Personal
AstroNumerology Profile
Chart, send your name,
birthday, and time of birth,
along with a $f$JX) 'money
Ordsr or i&ek, payable to
ash. Flaafs land te: You,

.

Your Nwni&t and War
Stars, P.O. Box 753R. 226
5th Avenue, New York, New
York 10037.
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M today Apnerkmn
home, too to no fenger
A rrjponbtitty of out

pemm. Becauseof busy and
varied schedules, uiualiy
every member of the family
at sometime or mother has
w wwpare personalmeatsor
meatsfor other members of
Ihe family. The Kitchen Boat
at 'Hfotd i meet some
needsof the various cooksin
themodernblack fam..y.

WINNING WAYS WITH
IRON --RICH FOODS

Most of w have heard
about "Iron deficiency" or
"anemia" tnd yet we are
confuted as to Jusi what it
means. One of the best ways
to get Mfcon fused h to realise
just what iron does for you.

Iron works with protein to
make red blood cells, itch
are essential as carriers of
oxygen. The releaseof energy
in your body depends on a
good supply of oxygen. You

ftftt- -

D

gK9

KXAS
amy ai

III II

sec How one element is so
on another it's

ratty a ctak Tkji
means that
iron what Matt is we

you caa
anetrta.And oneof thf signs
of anemia it lack of
right back to what the
iron starts to do tor yon in
the fln olactl

TTw need for iron is great-
est the rapid

and 4uring the
yearsof women. This

accounts for the fact that
anemia is found most often
among young

and women.
Good of iron are
easyto find Irf foods
that arc to

kan meats and
V role grain and

breads and
and green leafy
also useful
of this

to include
foods in your daily meal

BOOK

GRAPEFRUIT

All

reaction.
wtthotri fnngfi

(that's
chain)

energ-y-

during growth
periods

infants, chil-

dren, teenagers
supplies

available ,

kidney,
shellfish. en-

riched cereals,

provide amounts
nutrient.

iron-ric- h

wiltu&

II.
1A6

IEAP

-

ha fcbi
aavarffcaT uaVfei JaaVpxw im if aomnmwan
lae many waff heat foetat

jm be ant.
fife, ka Hvir amk.h

hasn't made first
basewith matiy people. It is
realty top bad, befit k can
be a dencioutway of getting
generousamountsof iron.

When you try this Liver
Fiesta, you'll want to try it
afcJn and again. It's a perfect
family entree,
easyto prepareand aboveall,
very nutritious. Made with
onion, green peyjtr, toma-
toes and Open Pit barbecue
sauce, this Creole type sauce
combines with the sautfed
strips of liver. One two-oun- ce

serving will provide about 30
percentof the U.S.

Daily for
iron and 100 percent of your
daily of vitamin
A, (vitamin ,)
andniacin, so it is a
good buy f.n your food dol-

lar. Serveit over Minute rice,

.KRAFt

POTATOES
RlSStf

iliRPISE

SAlARi
SHHI

LI VTUCI
PIII SHUAU

CAULI

VAISaKiA

M BEAT
dependent

dvvetap

child-btarin- g

everyday

vegetables

Learning

mwt,naiid

arapaiad.roT
u.for-tangaaj- y

economical,

Recom-
mended Allowance

requirements
riboflavin

certainly

iRAMB

racle

Ibe packaged pre-oo-n-

MBM

wHti
One

I0-oun-ce package will serve
adequately, and the

of these foods
you wtrh avow 100

percent of the required daily
allowance for vitamin C and
30 percent for thiamin (vita-
min Bi).

In all, this m l has a lot
going tyr it.

Liver fiesta
RecipeCourtesy of

General rood;
(Promts Suggestedby

The Kitchen Beat)

I povnd thinly sliced beef
liver

3 TaMeafoons Gold Medal
aNpurpotc flour

V4 teespoun Morton salt
3 Tabtopooru Parkay

,, margarine, or Wesson
j oil

Vi cup thinly sliced onion
Vi cup thinly sliced greet.

pepper
1 can (16 oz DelMonte

tomatoes

RtMAN MEAL

V cup Pit
any

24 cups Hre

Or m I can (16 oz.)

and cut into

flour and Vi

salt: coat liver with flour
and in 3

in a
from pan;

warm. and
green in

in until
is but not
Add and
sr'ice. to a boil. Add

heat for
10

ile, rice as
on

liver over rice.
4Vi cupt liver and 4
eups rke o- - 6

can be cut

HOT DOG
KEIIIEI ZSS1A

SALTiNE CRACKERS

MEAftTUUE

gWflamHHg

MEAI fUPE IIY

ZEE

KIAPf

Open barbecue
sauce, flavor

Mirtute

Del-Mo-

stewed tomatoes.

fcemove heavy membrane
veins from liver;

strips, about4xV4-inc- h. Com-
bine teaspoon

mix-
ture, brown t'ehtly
tablespoons sutter
skillet. Remove
keep Sauteonion

pepper butter re-

maining skillet onion
tender browned.

tomatoes barbecue
Bring

liver; gentry, about
minutes.

Meanw' prepare
directed package. Serve

mixture Makes
mixture

servings.
Note: Liver

more easily if It is frozen.
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Bake Sale
A huge hake salewill

be Held Saturday,April 5,
from 9 a fti. until
everything it sold out. It
will be held on the
sidewalk in front of
Brooks Super Market.
1807 Parkway Dm e. and
will continueat 2:30 p. m.
in the area of the AAA
programat '701 Park-
way Drive.

This affair is sponsored
by the Young Matronsf(V

by the Young Matronsof
I yo. Chapel Baptist
Church.

The public is asked to
support this program

ATTEND

THE CHURCH

OF YOUR

CHOICE

a

iZ.

Reg. $9.99
oory wkh minimum $10 purchase
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(7. 5. Bacr Chamber Of Commerce
Organizing YouShouldBeA Member!

somnffi
LUBBOCK BLACK CHAMBER

OF COMMERCE

NOW ORGANZING!!

qjpHn (FINE FARE

CQMiajrPsE
a a

BBBB!mBBB

LEAN
P9RK

4bwB&

SPAMBUSS e m

VIENNA SAUSAGE!;..'..5.St:
pouchmixes.:r.3:.
CHILI
sauce.;
TAC6 SAUCE .J2iJ

ICiUyiALOX MITAMUCH.
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THE LUBBOCK BLACK U. S.
CHAMBER OF CQftlMElCE
IS TAKING CHARtER

MEMBERSHIPS. SlkB $23.11

TO:
U. S. Black Chemberof Commerce

P. O. Box 2553 or Sit E t 23rd Street
Lubbock, Texas 74Bi

Your ChamberApplication Will

To You By Mail.
You By The At
510 23rd Street More

Information.
& Think About

If You Support Black

BusinessesWho Will?
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Laroy BassettTechWinner
2fftBiw hwj m;)tnf ujr of the "Mr. contest wJjtch was

by Sigmn from are:
Poe Kathy

Laroy Winnie Dianna Davis,

Vernice and Diane Walker.
Tlie contest was the SenateRoom ofthe Center,and than

200 were in by Ufok
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Debonair"
sponsored DeJm Th--ia Sirounding fldfflle
Debra (kneeftfig), Angella Williams, Cynthia Davis, Brant, MicheleGray,

Wilma Bassett, Morgan, Cnoden,
Anderson,

held in University mote
attendance. Btukudo)
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As I SeeIt
H 3GmM Bdgggeaafllaaa gfraafflsa1? lafva JT wWw eBasjesajgegejgggWi glevs

A this writer toneshashneat W-- Vhinuvm.
that titer t KHilMim rA which yotmaer Blacks
Wqr iftoNt ftftttte. As onettlks the young Black
jjyMHi lint eecaneasilydetect they arenot truly
ptmd of wflo they are or win their roots are
entfceetfee' In Matnr-v- . It appearsas though many of
tfctm (not aR) taketor framed that riding in the front
of the bus, drinking waterout of a founta in in some
otMttjr facility, or working with members of the
majority has always been a reality.

As oftenaspossible,this writer quintstheseyoung
peopleonwho heyareandwhataretheirgoalsin life.
Many times, it's very interesting asto theanswersone
Wifl receive.

Looking back over theyears,this writerwho taUght
schoolat Mary & Mac Private School (located thenat
1324 East24th and latermoving to its new location at
902 East 28th Street), can r;anember when school
teachers(public or private) were more visible in the
community. Not only di d theseBlack teachers(who in
my op'nioh were numberone in instruction), work
hard in the classroom, but were most active in the
Black community. They wereenergeticparticipantsin
Ihc church, social functions (holding annualballs and
cultural events),and visinging with many Black boys
and girls.

Today,since the signing of the twenty-si- x yearbid
laM which madesegregationa "no no", these Black
tvjclwrs arcnot as involved, in this writer's opinion.
Of course, they ate just as hard working in tk
classroomandaregood,but they apparentlydon'tsec
theneedor getting involved in th : community setting.
At one time, the footballcoach, in particular,made it
mandatorythat the football team (Panther'ssquad
then be seenfrequently in somechurch in the Black
community. This, too, hasbecomea "no no" today
Why?

Anyway, these qualified and dedicated educators
areneededin theBlack community of Lubbocktoday.
It would make"good senseif many of us would let them
know thsy areamongour leadersand their input In
vitally neededfrom theclassroomto thechurchhouse.
Perhapswith more community involvement in the

Black community, some of the problems they are
having in thepublic school systemwould besharedto
the community and or a broad basesupportwill be
seen i

Notjmly tHis, but, who knows, maybe(jusl maybe)
this Lubbock IndependentSchoolDistrict would have
anassistantsuperintendent.Yes, therearethosein he
Black community with .experience to jecome an
assistantsuperintendent.With properadministrative
dtvelopntn? in this school district, this person or
persons could become a superintendentone day.

- v Ill- - . W '

backover the years, this writer cap recall
how much fun it was to go to school. Althoughthere
werenot many moderncafeteriafacilities in myschool
district (Wichita Falls)t it was fun to carry a syrup
bticket with my dinnur (not dinner)wich included an
egg samwich (not sandwich), occassionalsome fat
back,and maybe, (just maybe) a nicklc to buy sonrle
mi'.k. Thosetennis shoes,worn in spring andwinter,
were in style, alongwith thosefr ded bluejeans. Even
lite white bucksweresomething to bedesiredby every
youngBlack brotherwith this very close(nearly baid)
haircut. If you were fournrtr and had thiehair, then
the pompodre was what was happening.

Bussi.igwasnot a neccesityin my community, buta
few were used to bring in young Blacks from
surrounding communities who didn't have a high
school and couldn't attend a white school in those
days.

No matter how many problems this writer
encountered as a young Black in high school, there
were still ifmer. to have fun andenjoy being who you
were. Forexample,themajority of thekids in my high
school hada nick name. This wassomething in which
we called eachother,ratherthanthe given name. My
nickname (one in which I really didn't like) was
chinchilla (a small rodent). roy, this mademe mad'
When someone especially a girls would say: "Hey,
Chinchillal There wereothersuchas: Skinny, Fatso,
Muscles (who was given to the skinnest person in
class), Trash Can, Dump Ground, Snuff, Cowboy,
lubber, Junior, Feet, Kool Breeze,Smudge, Soot,
and many, many others.

Many eeamcratherangry when called these nick
names. But to look back today, one can't help but
laugh on the,various ones. It was fun, In metcases,

i Young Blacks todayapparentlydon't anjoyJthis fun
.and laughter, flaybe I'm wrong, but there Is no
Indication of .'this gesture. Are we bocenlutg 4oo
Modern or too white?

For the heck of it young L.acks, askyour mom and
tkd k even grandma and grandpa about their
jMcknyrw. They, perhan,will tell it to you. As they
do, Uty my jutf laugh about it. Now, dont get
carried way 4 laugh the second time with them.
They gMgkt not like it. Anyway, ask then their
atoKeajae.

Ok. by tk way, ad you have a tuckniuac? If so. let
tabwriter hearfrom you. As I Seeit, thesewerefm
diys wfrh mny keracbis to behurdledovereachday
sfaty yomg Mfc.
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"1980 Military Ball"
Thesetwo Junior R, O. T. C. cadetswerea pari of

theCelebrationata "Mtlitury Ball" at ReeseAir Forfe
Basetecentty.

Tim ere, from left tc right, P,CC Cadet Ltnd
Prleio. daughterof Mr. md Mrs. JoePrleto of 1820
East Auhurn Avenue; and Cpl. Cadet Pamela
Wheclfr, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Harrington. Jr. of .1831 East 1st Place.

Both are freshmen at Estttcado High School.

Dunbar
Banquet

: The Dunbar High
School All-Spor- ts

Banquet will be held
evening, April

fiesday Banquet Room
Me-

morial Civic Center.
:. Quest speaker will be
Ms. Jarvis Scott, former
U. S. Olympic track star
and now the ladies track
coach at Texas Tech

I

ROSS

All-Spor- ts

On Tap

STflnBIItl Tfiggiii 1

SB fuf
1 South

I
I

LAJM9t(.

The banquetwill begin
at 7:00 p. m.

Tickets are $4.50each,
and the public is invited
to attend.Tickets may be
purchased from Dunbar
coachesand the Booster
Club members.

For more
call Mrs. JaneMoore at
Dunbar High School,
763-598- 4.

Keeping the
Plains Economy
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Dr. Kenneth B. Clark, a
man who ntvrr shunscontro-
versy, has kicked up a fresh
iisturbancewith somedeeply
negative remarks he made
concer; j the nation'sblack
colleges. Writing in The Na-

tion, Dr. Clark states: "Ac-
tually, black colleges
perpetuate inferior academic
standards for black students
and award Jim Crow degrees
that do not meet the stan-
dards of the average tradi-
tionally white colleges.

"It is significant that re

in the 'evidence pre-
sented by those who seek to
justify the special mission of
the traditionally black col-
leges is there any description
of systcmptlc educational

and concentrated
enrichment programs de-
signed to raise the academic
level of thesestudents,so that
theycan ui metmeet thesame
standards'of academic, pro-

fessional and occupational
performance thatwhitesdo."

There is no clear, crisp
anddirect answerto what Dr.
Clark sayshere. But its mes-
sage is inescapable.. .and it
serves as aneededand direct
challenge to those long-denie- d,

and now extremely
salutary, institutions for
many otherwise marginal
people. For (his. Dr. Clark
.piu?t be commended.

There are, however,at least
severalthings which I would
think should be saidby wayof
response, and which may
paint a vastlydifferent typeof
picture of infinitely greater
validity in support of the tre-
mendous worthwhileness of
black collegesamong us.

.
1 . GraduateSchoolA dmis-sion- s.

The record of recent

'QPeN9A.M..,Ji! 1PP.M.
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CB Radios Jewelry
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ARE COLLEGES

I

graduate school admissions
indicates our nation's
Mack colleges prepare pro-

portionately more black
students for successfulcom-
pletion of grad'tateschools
than do our whlle-offlftt- td

colleges. These are students
who rome from black-orient--ed

undergraduateschoolsand
then successfullycompete at
the graduate level In whltc-oricnt- cd

schools. proof of the
pudding is in the eating.
There could hardly be a
clearer test of adoquacy,
competencyor evenof excel-

lence than the record of
graduateschool achievement.
On score, our nation's
black colleges repeatedly
come out ontop,

2. Undergraduate Readi-
ness, A number of cur black
colleges aswith our older in-

dependent or church-relate-d

white colleges beganashigh
schools. Then they added
collegiatedepartments.These
schools have retained nuch
of theiroriginalspirit of "col-
lege readinesstraining. " Sev-

eral examplestell much of the
broader story. Bethune-Cookma-n

Collegein Daytona
Deach, Florida has a high
record of undergraduate
scholastic achievementbased
on nationwide test scores.Yet
this institution hasalways
a remedialoutlook. For years

students excelled when
they moved on to the presti-
gious graduate schools,
they continue to do so today.

Morrlstown, Tennessee,
there is an exceptional two-ye-ar

institution, Morristown
College, which rejects no
willing student with the basic
aptitude for college work.
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REALTORS A NO INSURANCE SPECIALISTS

Auto - Fire - Life Insurance

WE WANT YOU
FOR A CUSTOMER!

LET US LIST YOUR HOUSE FOR SALE
WJTM FASTAND PROFESSIONALSERVCEH

WE BUY EQUITIES!!
AND WE ALLOW YOU TO COMPLETE THE

CALL 765498NOW FOR AN APPOINTM8NYl
24'Mr. Answering Service Call lor Appointment

1002 Qulrl Ave.
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Sandwiches

By ThePoundTo Go

If you're driving around
lookingfor somethingHo chew

come by andget mme

ft
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Lunches

BIG JOHNBARBECUE!!!

3812 Idalou Road Phme7i3-69- 46

NortheastCorner Loop 289 A IcMoa Roetd

Jokn tft Dorothy UpsMaw
Owners andMnnngers
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Through its "atmosphereof
support ivenets" which per-

vades the student body par-

ticularly, this ce 'egehas one
f the best records in the

nation of salvaging fine
studentswho perform at high
intellectual levels and who
would otherwisebe lost to the
hither education! enterprise.

When Dr. Kenneth Clark
speaks of a "description of
systematic educational reme-

diation,'?he is operating on a
new-fartsle- d theoretical
approach to learning needs
which hashadno placein the
long history of educational
practice until ntccntly In our
own country, and n.--s no
proven long-ter- m vh.idity
whatever. There is far more
historical evidenceto confirm
the educational value of
"supportiveness and rein-

forcement" than tlierc is to
validate the faddish "new
systems" whichsec students
as "elements in a process"
rather than as "peuons."

Supportiveness and nt

arc what most of
our na;ion's small private
colleges black and
white are essentiallyabouJ.

3. Stnfeof Purpose. When
a black student goes to a
black college, whatever may
have beenhis or her previous
views of the adult world of
work, heor shequickly gains
a sense of group or
community purpose. One
black teacher put it this way:

"When I was hardly three
years old, my parents both
trained as teachers instilled
in methe fact that in order to
survive myself I must excel

and also substantially serve
my race. When I went off to
college,this samesenseof the
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need for excellence and
service to others gave me
specific and abiding
motivation when did my
homework night for
every course took."

What greater "remeoia-tion- "

could student have
than thltl

4."DtsMkid." The Latin-America-

have word,
"dignidad," which translates
literally as dignity. But it

means considerably inorc. It
implies an almost royal sense
of personal autonomy and
dominion, regardlessof one's
outward estate.

Our nation'sblack colleges
impart or instill in vay
utt !y impossible in our im-

personally large institutions
which resemble educational
factories a senseof human
self-estima-u which provides
the 111 and capacity to
achieveand to excel which ir.

embodied in the concept or
reality of

'f the federal and the
establ-

ishmentspen far less money
on supporting teaching
systemsnot evenaccountable
for "from grade-to-grad-c"

progressand engagedinstead
in the relatively cost-fre-e

exercise of instilling and
reenforcing human worth
and purpose, perhaps Dr.
Clark would not have a basis
for his frank conclusions. Ke
is mighty man and one
whom all of us must admire.
We are not adversaries j'ist
"soldiers in thesamearmy."
However, one focuseson the
weaknessof "what is" the
Other on what is needed and
"can become."
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World Scent
ITEVC MKO AND THE MOOD Of

LACK RKMtTANCI IN
SOUTH AFRICA

(For Classroom and Group
Donekt Woods, former

editor of m anti-aparthe-id

wmpaperrho escapedfrom
SouthAfricc ayearago, teHs

of kit upbringing in South
afHce, ami of his friendship
with SteveMiko.

Courtesy: Uiietco Features

I am a fairly typical prod-
uct of a conservative white
home in South Afrloa. That
is to say, I grew up wllii racist
ideas and adhered to them
until my eafly twenties. But a
number of experiences in-

cluding a university educa-
tion, the study of law and
meeting people of different
races persuaded me that
racism was wrong and, In the
ensuing years, I have moved

4 to an ever firmer commit- -
mont against racism.

As a political journalist I
"worked for two years over-
seas and met many striking
politicians from Germany,
Britain, America, Canada

. and other countries. Steve
Biko, for me, was the most
impressive of them all. He,
had tremendous intellect,
greflt gifts of wisdom far
beyond his years he was
only 30 when he died and
although I was fourteenyears
his eider, I always had the
feeling that I was talking to

CASH

Coloureds ' African

Manufacturing, R83 R60
Construction R128
Central R56"

R316 R4S

Key Questions:
1. What are three main

issuesin this article?
r 2. -- What does this article
.suggest that you .can do
.about our world situation

1 today?
3. How many words did

vyon look in the diction

: 6LRCK HfllPPEIlinG:

Semi-MoHth- ly Summary.. .

(Foryourcontinuing calendar
of majorblack events.Please
cut out this column andkeep
it in your own notebook.
Pleasemark the dateof
entry.)

International News. . .
Eaglaad Of far greater

racial here than
the dramatic events in Zim-

babwe is the growing place
occupiedby Third World mi
norlties throughout she
British Isles.

Since World II, and
most precipitously' so since

early 10's,Africans and
Asians from British Com-

monwealth nations have been
"heading home" to tradi-
tions 11 white Great Britain.
The present government of
Prime Minister Margaret

refleeting the
'pro-while- " mood of the
na.ten's majority, sought
some freeh to hak the
Influx and to stabilize
relations between the new
racial minorities and the
long-establish- white
majority.

Britain has only 1 .9 million
Asians and Africans among
its of 36 mil-

lion thus reflecting only a
3.4 percent minority popu-
lation proportion. But Bri-

tain has traKiifionally been a
population-xporttn-g nation
and not a population-receivtA- g

nation.
While as a Prime Miaisfer

in office, Mrs. Thatcher
modified her racial stance,
she had earlier rncotsrajaxl a
conservative mood she
said: "The moment a miateri-t-y

threatew to hirnan a Mg
one, people get frifSsteaeel.
The British character has

so sMtch for (kmocracy,
for law, thai if there is aay

'ar that it might he
amped,paopteare going to

react and jc rather hoetftr to
th lonung in " t i In,
Usui u a nvajor place lu WMigh

tor black-whit- e confr

i

m

used to vkc my prttfettac 10
mm. ne was a wONMtlM
friend and counatflor.

At the mum time, aU
not agreeennrtty. roiKMy,
I was to the right of Steve,
more conservative. Stevewas
radical it took sorn time
for him to enlighten mc as to
why Ke felt as he did. At
time of his death I had come
to see alot of merit in what
he stood for.

The book I am writing
about Steve is not an official
biography it is merely a
testimony a tribute from a
friend, the story of his life
and what he stood for, as I
knew him.

He represented a new ap-
proach to opposition to
apartheid In fact,opposition
to apartheidwas only a cart
of what he stood for. He
stood for a new confidence
among young blacksand for
a policy which said, "Look,
wc don't only want to get rid
of apartheid;we alsowant to
get rid of the total exploita-
tion in this country of black
people, which is not merely
racial, not merely legislative,
but also psychological, so-
cial, economic."

Charted below is a most
blatant example of the eco-
nomic exploitation of which
SteveBiko spoke:

AVERAGE MONTHLY EARNINGS
IN RANDS (1972)

White AsUbs

Mining P33?-R8- R113 R22
357 R95

R372 R167 R60
government R320 R153 R215

Local government R7I Rill

up

each

importance

War

the

Thatcher,

hac
means

populations

has

whs

don

and

the

ary? (If we do not use p

everv wnrd-wk- v- FIJI tJt
meanings we may4not khow,'A
1.1 My.HHjn ,. . It . Wrvc .uiuiui giuw inuiviuuauy
andassure-th- bestpiseofour
resourcesfor groupfreedom
anda betterA merica.)

tation globally.
Eaglatid - Of major

significance to black Ameri-
cans is the current campaign
of "Amnesty International,
which is headquarteredhere,
to encourage the United
States to move decisively
toward the abolition of the
deathpenalty.

Late last year, Amnesty
International, a world-wid- e

associationdevoted to the ex-

tension of global human
rights, called on President
Carter to establish a prud-

ential commission on the
uses of the death penalty in
the United States.

Both black and white
Americans have tended to
overlook the world-wid- e

impact of gun-carryi- and
the cheap sense of value
toward humanlife which the
American use of the death
penalty have in foreign eyes.
For this reason largely, An
drew Young's remarks re-

garding American political
repreeiioA simply could not
he rightly wuderstood.

Amnesty International
noted that "thedeathpoifltty
in the United State. . .(fmfi
constitute a sjrkn viotatkw
of the
tiooaily r
rights the right to ife and

to criiel, inhuman and h
grading punishmeot." The
internntional ofanifarion
noted mm it bshews that the
crentinn of
commiattoa uviM
stratc. . .the US.
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CAMK TO HAND on Mm 24th 4Y of 19M, at U:2S o'etMli A.M. Me4tt ot.Natlct ot trutttt
KlKfioa Lvkeck School Olttrlct, Lubbock, Tcxat, thewn on the ptttthr
taf, enonKutttf on tht 24th dayof January,190, by potting a trui and correctcopy of saidNolle In
both encllvhand Spanlih atthrtodlffrtnf public piaeei, towli:

Tim Potted
County Courthout Nat1:1SPM

J.Lubbock City Hall Mat 1:S0PM
J.United
within fM of tald tchool dlitrlct, andsaid potting vnat dene not
ittt tnnM dtyt before tht dateof the election described In tald Notice.

C.H.Blanchard
Lubbock County, Texas
ayO.L.Yovns
Doputy

ORDER AND NOTICE
STATE Of TEXAS
COUNTY Of
LUBBOCK INDEPENDENT SCHOOL

It orderedby the Board c Trutteet of the Lubbock IndtpenJentSet l

District Lubbock County, Te-- at, thatan election beheld on the 5th o'ly ot
April, 19W, at the polling alt of which are
within tho Lubbock Independent Schoololttrlct, the purpctoof electing
tttrntchool trusteestor the PlaceIII, P'ace IV and Place
V (or tlx yearsLtginnln April S, ta, for mo Lubbock lndp.rdent School
Olttrlct. The ptsonsnamec1 beneaththe several places hereby
ppc'.ntd ludget tslaelection at the polling places.

ma fit for a placeen thr ballot it the Administrative Offices,
Public Schools, not later than 13 Wednesday, MSrcn S,

KM, 4nasnail flit with said application tr 1 loyalty affidavit required by

All votersShall ft In tn iltrtlw precinct tit which they reside.
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INfORMACION Y ELECTORAL
ESTADO OE TEXAS

' COfJOAOOOE LUBBOCK
. INDEPENOICNTE OE LUBBOCf.

Por orden del Conselc "Board of Trastws" del Dlstrlto Escolar Indoeendlente de LvtbMk, Tejtas,
habrauna olecclon S d abril dr tMO en las casctatdetlgncdatparavolar. Tck) Ij eaietsestar
andentrodel Dlstrlto EscolarIndecendlente de Lubbock, EJ oropotlto tie ettaselretfonesittttret jon'.tlerov paralasslguler.teflocafldadet IV" y Piace STquepartlSpir.
an-e- el Olttrito Escolar Independiente de Lubbock durantet anos.empeiandoM J di atjrll de ItM.
Los nombres queapartcendebalode lascasetastlectroiessonlos nembresde les lueces deslgnados
paradirlgir laselecc.ior.taen (ichoslugares.
Los candidatesde. registrars en la nflclna de lat escutlat publics de Lub-
bock no mat tarda de lat I St, meulanoche. el mlercoles. S de rr.irio, I WO. y le declaration
iuacadadeliseljdaddemandaoapor el artlculoo.M del"TeiasElection Code."
Todes l6sVotants volar enal preclnlo que let correspond,segun tu lugar de retldenclb.
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13U3tttStreet
Mrs.LjpeerAvn
ItManMftMtMve
Mrs.Chorfe Tyler
S0l42niStrej :
MlldredHaekner
4002 th Street

3JI03tSreer
Mrs. Bitty Bradford'31l24tsuiieet
Mrs. SleflTLea v .
24133fthS!reef
Mrs. R$v!ff)'
50751s(Jgfei.
Mrt.PatSanderi
3M4tfetfJ
Mrs.Nflif271tittiJtret

Mrs. Andrew Hooy
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The portent tat torth tfi Gxhtett B attached
heretoand made pert hereof tor Ml MmH end
parpenereherebyaefetntec' Jader and AHer
nete Jvdget to hed tald GeneralC.fy Election
en Apr $, I9M. EachPrettdl'g Juoft m named"
(t atitherHed to appoint net Im than iw etorkt
end at many addtHentletorkt m irt tesutred.
but net exceeding a.total of tlx cterkt, ler iht
prspff conduct of the election. Th Alterntte
Judgesthill serVe Presiding JudgesIn tht
tvof ihil tht regularly appointed Pretldlng
Judge It unable to ttrvt. and Ihe Alternate
Judgt thall be appointed by Iht Presiding Judce
Jo sefve atone of tht eltrkt In tht evtnt that tht
election It co'icled by tht regularlyappointed
PretldlngJuC;.

ELECTION NOTICE
Tht Chltf ef Pellet It hereby directedto pott
properlytxtculed copy ef thlt Orderand Notkt
of General Election at Iht polling placetKited In
Exhibit A. Said notlctt thall be potted at itatt
twenty (70) dayt before tald electtjn and Iht of-

ficer potting tald noHcet thall make duereturn
thewlng tuch potHng In accordancewith Iht Or-

der

Tht City S - ref ary thall terve a duly certi-
fied copy of thlt tilretlon Order and Notice upon '
etch of the Election Judges and Alternate
Judge named In Exhibit B. Such tervlct tbaWV1
bt by United StatotmH or by personal deliveryK
vtthtn twenty () day., after the dateof thft Or-- '

dorand NcNctefGtnerelCity Election.
SISNED AND EXECUTED IN THE CITY

MAUL AT LUBBOCK. TEXAS. THIS 21st DAY
OF February,190,

DIRK WEST, MAYOR
ATTEST:
EvelyiGatfga, City Secretary-Treasure- r

APPROVED AS TO FORM:
JohnC Rett J City Attorney

EXHIBIT A
The RejBler City ElKtlon of Iht City of Lubbock, Texav tit for Aprtf S,iW'
thall be heldat In following placet In Iht CKy of Lubbod , tht tamebjlnj
detlgnafedat voting precincts andvoting placesatfollow;:
VOTIHS PRECINCT NO. VOTINSPLACX
L WoltlarthScheal .
2. (lncludetNot.1.ilSJ,thffStectron,6'nly)SamArrkltSeRool' '

3. (lneluo'fsNos.4?iM,thtstrectlononfy) ' MeWhorttrSchiol "

t.
S.
t. ( Includes No. c. this election only)

I. (Incli'detNo, JS, this election onty)
v.
10.
II.

ilRCludes.No.5e,this tlectlononly).

11. i

20. (Includes No. 31, this election only)

.
23.
24.
2S .

tt.-iv- ' ' !'
21. v

5' 'A-m-

30.

40. (IncludetNr. II thlt election only)
5J. (Include t No.57, thlt ele'ctloriinly)
5?. (IncludetNo. 5, thlt cltctlonioniy)
40.
at.
62. 12

Said precincts Or.ilnenee mi andare dellneeted a
map adopted to tald Oremaiwe.

EXHIBITS

TIm hereinafter apseJMerf,
tetveldthe Regvlir city. EIkHm of 5, at toot--

VOTIN63 PRECINCT WO. 1

PretldlngJudge
AlternatePresiding Judge

VOTING PRECINCT NO. 21

PretldlngJudge
AlternatePresiding Judgt

VOTING PRECINCT
Presiding -'- dge
AlternatePretldlngJudge

VatlNPRBCINCTH0.4:
PretldlngJudgt
AlternatePretldlngJudge

V0TINGPRECIHCTNO.5I
PresidingJudge
AlternatePretldlngJudgt

VOTING PRECINCT N0.4t
Presiding Judge '
AlternatePret' Judge'

VOTING
Presidingrftidge
Alttrnafa Presiding Judgt'

V0TINGPRECINCTNO.lt
Presiding
AlternatePresiding Judgt

V0TINGPRECINCTNO.fi
Pretldlng Judgt
AlternatePretldlngJudgt

VOTING PRECIPTTNO. Ml
Pretldlng Judge
AlternatePretldlngJudge

VOTING PRECINCT NG. Ill
Pretldtogjudge

'Alternate Idlng Judge
VOTING PRECINCT NO. Ill

Pretld4ng
AlternatePreeWIngJudge

VOTING PRECINCT HG. Ill
PresidingJufje
Alter nalePresiding judge

VOTING PRECINCT NO. Mi'
Preeldtng Judge
AHernaltPretldlngJudge

HMtng Judge
Attef nalePretldlng Judge

VOTING PRECINCT NG. Ul
PMdng
AHefeMtePreeMMf

VGT1NG PRECINCT NG. in
Prilldlag Juee
AlaafftMt PratWtMJtOf

VGTHG PR KCINCT NG. Mi

AttftMePretidlnfJtMK)
VGTHG NG. Ht

AltKIMtlPrtlldMf i
VGTtNG PIIGCtNCT N.

PrtilBlag Jwdii
AletraePresiding Jw

VOTING PftHCtNCT HG.
e

A IftAjatataW lu

VGWaKB PSSMffCTall

I4i

A,aaW4PdBJW VaMaMJPM

lMBaMcritaxwi
rVftfgWJWfaWWfl

dJtM rarGGtiilll JaJaGkAet
TtWtl Br" wWWrE WWw

VOVHiaSffB)aajtCTlfG.aTi

VtjfflffG MBftitaCT X 24:

riaaaiiri "it
eaaiaa)aBaVaKBT

jiBari
AHarnattpvaotb g juaga

if

7--

wwpJt A

,w..

A.CJecksonSchool
OuadaluptSchool"
AldersodJr.HIgh
Bowie
Scottish RlttTtmp'lt
George RushSchool
,CarolThOT)psori School .

B3ylettSchool
Haynes
Smylle Wilson Jr.High
Overton
RoscotWilson School
Hutchinson Jr. High
Oupre School
O.L.SIatonJr.Hlgh
GeorgeBean School
Ella llet School.
LouStubbtScitcol
C.E.Maedgen School
Monterey High School
WheeloekSchool '

P.F.BrowaSchooU.". .

rj.ParTowIchooi
.

W.B, Atkins Jr.High
Stewart School
Mackenzie Jr.High
Murfee School
Lubbock Christian College
Hardwstk
Evens Jr.high
Williams
Flrt Station Nn.

art adopted by Na.
srsuant '

.
'

t r

.

named portent ereWy detlftvated'cnd
Atfll 1?M, tht Mue

N0.lt

PRflNCTNG.Tl

Judge

Pre

Judge

Judge
Ju4ee

WbJbCINCT

lit
ftritiLLaMjLi

OMwaBilYMlalaia

AkaW.

HaraeierVatlGina

School

School

School

School

School

Mri.'J'ot
Ms.Lorrafl

C.A.Oidtiem
'Sylvia Buttlllot

Maggie Trelo
Mn. Angle Plna

Mrt. FayStuart
Mrt.JoeCarHIo

Mn. Delorct Garcia
Norma Rome

LJn.ltfnment .

Mf.R.S.Stanftv;i

Bobaurbrldgt
Charles Sergeant'

E.L.T.-.axto-n '

L.L.Rowell

Mn. MarthaBolath
Mrt. FrancesDamron

Mrt. Evelyn Pope
Mri.MtW red Boone

Mrt. WlnM Moore
Mel Uiman

Mrt. Netten MarIt
Mrt.iJameeCaV

Mrt. Geneva BewerrDon
Mrt. JaKJanet

WttbwrHunt
JeaneJteMelneeke

Burl Hubbard
Merit Bat

Mrt.LWaP.LtwH
Mrt. JayB. Key

J.W.jackwn
Mn.CHtabmMafbwt

HefA
nVt-PJ- PavM

Mn. aHlnaram
MrLGijeetytlrlna.

or f'VWBlJWjta

lAaLaKlfeiGravbe

Mn. ttTeyter
Mr. CfcitrtM TybK

Aft, CMpHf
.afJJGU.jHaBGjtBl

X

IMtlreGlaVd
W.B- - Matartf
M.t,saitaLH

Mn. AtoaPtitaaMi
djM SlfkA ImtlWW-- flltjWJPIr RbV

CharkHl .Maw
w Pa St den

Art. JouteealVe
OAr Norma Baker
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VOTING PRECINCT NO. 47t
Ffttldlng Judge

. Alternate PfeiltHng Judge
VOTING PREClNCTNO.eli

PretldlngJudge
Alternate PretldlngJudge

VOTING PRECINCT NO.il:
PretldjngJudge

. Alternate Presiding udge
VOTING PRECINCT NO. Sit

Presiding Judg
Alternate PretldlngJudge

VOTING PRECINCT NO. Itfi
Presiding Judge
Alternate Presiding.Judge

VOTING PRECINCT til
.Presiding Judge
Alternate Presiding Judgt

VOTING PRECINCT NO. ill
Presiding Judge
Alternate PresidingJudgt

CENTRAL COUNTI NO STATION t
PretldlngJudge
Alternate Presiding

Member
Rod Bouffard
Committee Member
Ren GoochlLISD)
Committee Member
BabWyett(LlSD)

ii ' . . . , I 1 I I 11

' Met. RobbieWhltwerth
Mrs. Andrew Howsley

A C. Bowden
Mi IrlsChe'tty

Dr. MlnaLem.b , ' )

WayneRlcketton '

KerryJackson
Comilie Nuckolls

Glad Norman
Wm. R. Cornette

Samuel E. Lanham
Mrs. Cleta Brown

JbhnP.Hen'neber,ger ,
J.R.Diver. r

GeorgeWsccfs .'. ,
'

-a

J;i
Commltte Member
"UIIMcCclleuoh '

. CANVASSING COMMITTEE! ..
Chairmenii - s '

UivenlaLowa
Committee Member
Levi (Coach) Maplet
Committee Member
Mavis Miller

ORDINANCE NO. 7982
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING CHAPTER 10 CF Hfe dODE OF ORDI-

NANCES OF THE CfTY OF LUBQOCK, TEXAS, DY AM5Np!NG THE
LANGUAGE OF PORTIONS OF SECTION 1(W WITH REGARD TO
BOUNDARY DESCRIPTIONS CP CERTAIN VOTING PRECINCTS: ADD-
ING THERETO BOUNDARY DESCRIPTIONS OF CEP.TAlN NEW PRE-
CINCTS; PROVIDING FOR A MAP OF THE VOTING PRECINCTS OF
THE CITY OF LUB&OCK: PROVIDING THAT ALL PORTIONS OF SEC-
TION 10--4 NOT AMENDED SHALL REMAIN THF SAME; PROVIDING A
SAVINGSCLAUSEANOPROVIDINGFORPUBLICAil?". '

WHEREAS, theCity Council of the City of Lubbock d ,tit It to be in the
bestinterest!of thecltlient of theCity of Lubbock to amend yit toundarlts

, of certain voting precincts becauseof recent annexations and because Iht
: County Cbmmltsleners of Lubbock County have amended thebdShdertesof
aertafnvoting preclncttwithin theClfy of Lubbock. effftflvdrVSrih 1, IfJO.
which boundaries mutt be followed by the City of Cvbuek to e'oterdarvct
with Sec 2.05 of tht Election Code of Ihe Stateof Texat; NOW THERE-
FORE:

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CTY OF LUB-
BOCK: 'i

SECTION 1. THAT theCodeof Grdlnancet of the City of Lubbocft BE and
It hereby amended by amending Section 10-- 4 at to certain bounder)'descrip-
tions of voting preclncttat it hereinaftertet out :

Voting PrecinctNo. 1. Beginning at the point of the IntertMtton of Un-
iversity Avenue with the north City limits; thence tooth along Untvertity Av-
enue to Its Intersection wMh Cornell Streets then-- , west along Cornell Street
to Ms Intersection with Indiana Avenue; thence vth along Indiana Avenue
to Ht Intersection with Ersklnt Street; tftenct wr it along Ertklne Street to
Its Interaction with Quaker Avenue; thence northalong QdakerAvenue to
lit Jnferaeettenwith the north City limits; thenceeastalong the north City
limits line to the westCity limit line ISO teetwestof Indiana Avenue; thence
north along the westCity limits line to the north City limits line; thenceeatt
along the north City limit lint to tht point of beginning. Tht voting place
shall beWoltforlh School.

Voting PrecinctNo. 1. Beginning at the Intersection ef University Ave-
nue and Cornell Street;thence south along University Avenue to lit Interac-
tion with 4th Street; thencewett along 4th Streetto 111 Intertecllonwith Indi-
anaAvenue; thence north along Indiana Avenue to lit Interteeifon with Cor-
nell Street; thence aatt along Cornell Streetto the place of beginning. The
voting placethall beMcWhorter School.

VeHng PrecinctNo. I. Beginning at the Intersection 4th Street and the
eastCity llmltt line; thencewett along 4th Streetto the Intersection of Park-
way Drive; thence west along ParkwayDrive to It Intersection with Mack-enil- e

Stale Park Road; thence northwest along Mickenile StalePark Road
to Inter section with AmerlUo Road; thence northwest along AmefUlo Road
la Kt Intersection with Ertklne Street; ttonct eatt ateng ErtUne Street to
theeatl CJty llmHi; thence south along the oastCity limits to tht Mint of be-
ginning. The vctlng etaceshall beAidtrson junior High School.

Voting PrectnclNo. I. Beginning at tht Intersection of 4th Streetand Av-
enue Q; tjHnce South along Avenue 0 to Its Intersection With Broadway
Street;thencewestalong Broadway Street to Its mteriKtjM wh AvenueU;
thence notJh along Avenue U to Itt Intersection with 4th Siroat; thenceeatt
along 4th Streetto the point ot Mginning. The voting ptoe ahatl bethe Seat--

Vtttng ProMnat M. . Beginning at the Inter taction oftfttt Street and
Avenue; thencenorth along Indiana Avenve totH totorseollon with Er-tki-

Street; i,tence west along Ertklne Streetto Ht intertocHon wtth ow-- ar

Avenue; thencenorth along Quaker Avenue to the aortti CHy ttmrtt;
hence we4fengthe north cHy limit to the InterMctton of SlMe Read;

thoact touth atoaf UMe Road to the tntertacttoiratm Street; thence oaat
aMf 4th Street to the Intersection with Vickeburg Avaewej thence toueh
atone Vfckthvre Avenue to the IntortectlM oi Hth itreat: auMteui Um
Nab aaraat la the paMt at baaInning. The vating aMce tiieJl he Gooroe Rwoh

Vaiktf Peeatnat Na. M. Gaghmlnf at the Intersection at aVeeeweyStreet
antj I atawe M, thanca south along Avenue h to the totortectieaat i em
Jfraat; theaee watt aieng lam ttraat t the intersection with Avenue U.
thaacanarth alang Avaaue U to it interaacHan with aVaadway Strar.
hence eeet atong Broaawor straot to the paint at aogirwung votiiii

VebjeM Paeglaal N. it Bagmnlng at the intertecttenat ineUanaAvenue
andHth Area; abancatvaatalang gath Streetto the intoreactlen at Momphit

thtaea aayth aaangMmnit Avame to the intwtecttea et stah
raat;ahenaaw tl ilea) 1Mb Streetto the laaanectlanef NaahvHli Avom;

hancaaawth atong Naahvtte Avenue ta the latirtictton al afWt street;
I eat aroe nm wwootaHon etMamtl A venai; l

Jsjada ajBHIlRa TBg ttgllajc pdaajaanaG be I4etnee Ickoal.
VBjawfl &9HQft Sw avAflJft ettfl t?a4 MfeC ttfVjAtTaMaCNBlA ataf MMk 'fttPaTMat tBfttk

baaaaat Caty Mttvya; ahaaaa tanabatong theeaatCHy ttmMa aatdPeach Aaa
P to the iajtrafcttlaa with Nm track at Nat A T. t j F. RaHraid; Utanca
narthavatt atoag Ma trackaal Naa A T. fc SV. Rallread ta Nat intartacttaa
wlthtaeF W. 4. 9X Naitraaa;thance netmwael atong ttvt track at theP.w

D-- C Raitreatl to Bat Uataraasttoaat am aaaH; thtaeaaar" rtoag eeue
HtotatolatorMttaawlithaM;tttaiaatoagWajtS Wtaaa
al lialamta Tba atgttai atoll then;aabnaNaaSaheai.

mt PlainNa, 24. .afaaiag tt e fwiat mi me tastth City tknttt lag
teat aaalti ad aka bwertaetton Avenue andttnd Straat. thaace. j0 aimg
aha aaweti City . ttita to tne a4..ettrighttxK,- - al U S tetghwey 4;
thance Atttwaat atong U I. Htoay aa ana the tevth City ittt to Ma
aartaatearnerat in ciir lt. thenc nart . .m r eaU i Hlgnway U
to ttf track et tne T i Reiirr A, tnei nerthwekt atong track
giarr.i.i, tumaaata a e toarteatiarat aba f ft. aU.Va
aiatVTtatajiiplM

FredO.SetjterJr.

tyt'"f. p.tlne, No-- Beginning at the IntertKflon of Loop iVt andRoad; thence north along Slide Road to Ihe Intertecllonef BrownfleldRoad; thence outhwett along Brownfleld Rood to the Intertecllon ef Loop
LP W ,h 01 Th' V0,,n

...?"n :''clne, Ne- - M- - Beginning at the lnterectlofl of Slide Rood andStreet; thenceeatt along Hth Streetto the Intertecllon of Vlckiturg Av-enue; thencenorth along viektburg Avenue totheInlersectur.of 5th Street-thenc-

east along 54fH Street to the intersection of Utlca Avenue; thencesouthalong Utlca Avenue to the intersection of 51th Street; thenceeettalong
51th Streetto the 'iterseetlonof Memphis Avenue; thence north along Mem-
phis Avenue to the inlersctlon of 50thStreet; thencewest along 50th street to
the intersection of Quaker Avenue; thencensrthalong Queker Avenue to thein erseetion of th Street; thencewestalong 4athStreet to the Intersection o!
Slide Rcd; thence south along Slide Road tothe point ef beginning. The vot-In- g

place shall beStewart School.
p!e!ne, No- - T-- Beginning at the Intersection of ChlcegoAvenue.Yl9.19th Street; theneoeattalc.ig 19th Streetto the Intersection of Vlcksburg

Avenue, thence north .alonq Vlcksburg Avenue to the Intersection of 4th
I..?! Mi" m S,rM' ,0 m nltrieon of Slide Road; thence

9,.SJ de.tBo,? ,0 :,e ,n'rc'" of Loop 2W; thence southwestalong Loop to the Intersection of Chicago Avenue; thence southalong o
Avenue o the point of bvslnnlng. The vetMg placeshall be Mackentlejunior tgh.

Voting Precinct No. l. Beginning at the rnferseeiion of University Ave--
""J " Sl"'; 'hence west Along 12nd SVoel to the Intersection ofMemphis Avenue; Venco north atong Memphis Avenue to the Intersection of

Mlh Street; thence southeastalor i 61th Street to the Intersection of Jollet
. Drive; thencenortneaifalong jollet Drive to the Intersection of Mth Street;

! ln,rrHono'UnlvrfltyAvenue,-thenc- e

ila!MBSV ',0 ' be9hn,n9-- V0,lnB P'"
Voting Precinct Ho. 51. Beginning et the Intersection o Hth StreetandPeach Avenue; thence eastalong Jjih Streetend the north City limits to Ihe

Intersection with the castCity limits; thence southalong the eastcity limitsto the south City limit- thence along the south City ond 64th
Streat to the intersection with Peach Avenue; thence north aionj PeachAve-nu- e

to the point ot beginning. Thn voting place Hull be the B.T. Washington
American Legion Post.

valine Precinct" Na. 52. Beginning at the point 150 feel west of the In-
tersecflori of Frankford Avenue and 12nd Street; thence cast along 12nd
Street to University Avenue; thence south along University ; enue ISO feet;

?..?!' ,Cn9 8 '.ln 150ft" ,h ' Mn0 s,rMt ,0 P0" I" the eastCity
111??'If ' f of Avnue "wea -h along theaattCity llmltt to the

ft CJ X.,,ml,t' 440 'Mt ,oom 61 l,h !,rM'' wett to the eattCity
'i' S?." .1' '.1dI,n" hne toulh along the eatt City Urn--

Its to thesouth City llmlti; thencewett along the touthCity llmltt to the westCity limits, 150 feet westor Memphis Avenue; thence north along thewett 1

.,hf, "ml,,; ,hnee lw,9 w,h City llmltt to
!! mIWJ' WMt 61 r AVMU- - "Wlh alongwett Cih- - the point of beginning. The voting place thall be SIM-totr-

Incorporated.

Voting Precinct Na. 5J. Beginning at the Intersection of 19th Streetand
Chicago Avenue;.Whence south atong Chicago Avenue tc the Intersection of
24th Street; thence wett along 24th Street to the Intersection ofFrankford
Avenue; thence south along Frankfortl Avenue to the Intersection ofBrown-
fleld Road; thence southwest along Brownfleld Road to the west City Umlts;
thence north along the west City limits to the southCity limits, 150 feetsouth
of Mth Street; thenceoast150 feet to MHwai to Avenue; thence north along
Milwaukee Avenue to the Intersteflon of 19th Street; thence eatt along 19th
Street to the point of beginning. The wNng place thall be Lubbock Chrittlan
College.

VeHng Prtctnct Na. . P jmmngat the Intersection Milwaukee Ave-
nueand lt:. Sti et; then-- e eastalong 19th Street to tht Inlerter'lonof Chica-
go Avenue; thence north eteng ChkagoA.enueto the Intersection of Loop2; thencenorlheattalong Loop 29 to theinWtectlonel Slide Road; thenee
north along Slide Road to the north CHy ltm.; thence west atong thenorth
City llmtH to the wett city limits, ISO foot wett of FrankfsrdAvenue, thenee
touth along the west City limits to thenorm City ttmlts, thenceeast ISO feet
to Frankforti Avenue; thence south atong;Frankford Avenue to the Intersec-
tion ef 4th Street, thence west along 4th Steet to thewest City limits; thence
south along the wett City limits to the Intersection of inn Street; thenceeast
along 19th Strati ta the point of beginning. The voting place thall be HarJ-wlc- k

School.
SECTION 2. THAT the Codeof Ordtnanceiof the City t Lubbock BE and

It herebyamended by adding the boundary description of certainnew vot-
ing preclnctt at It hereaftertet out In Section lfl-- which new voting pre-
clnctt than bg IntertedIn numerical orderwithin Section 10--

VeHng PrecinctNa. H. Beginning at the Intertection of 4th Streetand the
oast City Hmlts; thence wett along 4th Streetto the interiectlenof Parkwoy
Drive; thence west along Prkway Drlvr the Intersection of theMacken-li- e

StatePark Road; thence touth along tna MackentleState Park Road to
the intersection of the Yellowhome Fork of the Braiot River, nearBroadway
Street; thence touth atong the Yettowheuse Fork of the Braiot to the n

action of Itth Street; thenceeattatong Hth Streetto the eatt City Hmltt;
thenee narth atong the eatt City Hmttt ta the point of beginning. The voting
piece thall MPotey School.

VeHng Prteinet Na. 41. Beginning at a point IM feet aatt and 640 feet
porth of the intersection ofKent Streetand Guava Avenue' thence, eatt
atone thenorth city limit tine to IH Intersection wMh the eastcity limits Hne;
thence, south alerfg theeattcHy limit Hne, to It intersection with the

and Santo Fa RaHread track; thence, towthwetterly along the
and Santo Fa RaUraad track to Ht tntorsoctton with a lint 159 feet

north ef Ursuiine Street; thenee, watt atong a Una parallel to and 150 feet
norm ot Ursvilne Streetto Ht IMersecttosw'th a Ke parHtol to ad IM fnteattotGwevaAvanuejthavce. norHi along tald Hne to Hie poW of beginning.
TheveMngptoc thanhe et It hertotterdettonaladay etecHe order.

Voting Proatnat Na. at Beginning at apoint isg teatnorth and IH feet
aatt of the Inter teuton of UrMtlne Streetand Olive Avenue; then,wool
atong a line parallel to and IM toot narthat Ursuiine Street et M Intertection
wrth the Panhandle andSente Fe Roilreed track, thence, aertheeetta M b
toraectten with the eeetcity limit tte; thence, sevto along t eeett Hnv
tt tine ta the paint ot heglnnnaj. The vattng piece nH atat It hereaeter

by etocttenorder.
Vattog Prealoct Na. J. Bafinwing at the intanactsaaat ath Streetand

Unieertity Avenue; thanceea atong am streetto themttreecNen et Avenue
U, thanceaawth atong Avemw U to Me totoraactton at Braaetway Street,
thenca waot along Br away Streetta Nt totertectlenwith University Ave-
nue, thence north etengUniversity Avenve t ttvt paMM o eaglmtog The vot-
ing eioceanell Im et l na earter deilgootoday atoction erOer

Veatttf tVoalnct Ha. N. faaatoningat the lerecMen et Broadway Street
and Uni varsity Avenue; thance oaat atong Breedwey Street to the iatoreec-tto-a

ef Avenue U; thenca taut ataa Avanue ttkin Mvurik. w tatk
Street; thence want atong Ha Straatto baa baantaaiaawtth UaraMy Ava-nu- a

; thencanarth eWa Unlvan'ty Ataamietaaaaieottaatoiaiig.The

. . Z1 b I.. iSZtTat M batonacata.at toth street tad
ttoa

Vadipa PaatlMl it. It aha " tt ath tau
VrerhaeraAaaaaa; tAeea waaT la Iht tatal CH HraMa; ttwaea aartaaimCJNB)I

.. .- -. .

tNMlHtoal

atoaUtMaMld

toajtaebAvi
awlpaV- atWMf bV

wH IM (ft 4 lMtfMV

2L atstnateM4.abv Agaaaia; ahajbjajj fatMar ftinir' ' - inlariaralaaef
Mnaatraat. mmtmi-mm-

Bvaata

ajnMatajtawvaMav'aj-- araitton al Hreat,
retatatMitHgn aatlMtamahi AvnM,

Bf

CMeT

eBah

p?e,wtNo-- ' Beginning at tin Intertection of Slide Road andHth Street; theneeeatt alonj Hth Street to tht Intertection of of VtcHtbura
f.v"TeLfr'ne ner,h lon9 Vtrkaburg Avenue to the Intertection of $thStreet; thance eattalong Hth Stre?t to the Intertection ef Utlca Avenue:thentt south along Utlca Avenue to the Intersection of Hth Street; thenceeast along Hth Street to the Intjrttetlon of Qu.ker Avenue; thence teuihr!?4.ke.rye.nu ,0.?h',n'f of Loop 219; thence northwest elong

Intersection of Slide Flood; thence north along Slide Road tothepoint ef beginning. The voting piece thall be Williams School
Voting PrecinctNo. 42. Beginning at tne Intertection of (2nd Sf-- t andQuaker Avenue; thence north along QuakerAvenue to the Intertectionof

dS c n.?r,h, ,on9 Loop 29 io the Intersection ol Brownfleld
5Sft 'c,..ou JW,U lona Brownfleld Road to the Intersection of tht
T, l,y ,hene o"" along the wost City limits to the soulh City

i5,n.cf e,,J."",9 ,he ,ou,hc"r llm,, ,0 ' cm limits; thencenorth to 2nd Street; thence eatt along 12nd Streetto the p"n.oio-SECTIO-Thr voting place thall beFireStation No. 12.
3. THAT the Codeof Ordlnancatof theCly o Lubbock BE andit hereby amended by deleting the paragraphImn tdlately following the

graph--
b0Un,,ry dMcrP,,on ' Voting PrKlnct No. 42 the following cars--

The voting preclnite tet out l,i thlt Sec.lon arehereby themap denon.:.atod"CHy of Lubbock Voting Precincts. Effective M,?2h T-J-n

.c1y 0,.M, m,p ' ',3entf nd made a part hereof at though

f.?M ! C"y sf,4r,r.',J h'" opn ''publicIntptcflon. endatescti
h,fh!,r-,.25.9eR,- P ,"',l6n' ,ru MM mapthall b furnithed

oflhpK
ar.y tection, clauta.

SnCVA?' "25 " 0rd,Mne !'red0n "ttltutlonal or Invalid for
yrPVM?ruV;d.Kr VjOWInaneg shall notbeelectedthereby

Ct THAT SeretaryIt hereby autahorKed and directedtts: e,p,,prm ,h" crdininM

AND ITU iOORDERED

Pattdby Cliy Council en first raadlnnthutnthrf.u.r i. ....... ....
Passedby City Council on secondreading this24th day.otJerjuary, 1H0

' DTRkWEST.M
ATTEST; -

Evr l Oaffga. City Seeretarylreajorar
AP.'XOVFDASTOF'ORMt
JohnC.Ross.JrClty Attorney'

ORDINANCE NO.

u,1S'lS.lftAENDIN6ZHkftti .0 OF THE
OfTHE CITY OF LUBBOCK, TEXAS, BY AMeNDwG THEhiS!CtFSfcCTION KM, VOTING PRECINCT NO. St SO AS TO

W STINSON'S INC, AS THE POLLINGI? L AMENDMENT OF THE MAP OF THE CITYynTfSl5': PROVIDING THAT ALL PORTIONS OF SECTION
AMENDED SHALL REMAIN THE SAME; PROVIDING A v'

PR0V,DINS f0 i PUBLICATION AND DECLARING AN

Ceuflc" ' Ml c,,v ef Lwbbee.1 hat designated Sfln--ton's.Inc. asthe polling tvlaceof Voting Precinct5J; end
WHEREAS, tht City Council has learnedthat Stlnton's,Inc. doo notwith to serveat polling placefor Voting PredwstNo. 52;
WHEREAS, the time for the election hat drawn to nearat to createan

ZXwVHRE?GVREh '"' te

D " ,T ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL Of THE CITY OF LUB- -

SSCTION 1. THATtherae(OrlflanMottheCltye:LvW:9kEfil

Iton'ytrf

www)9wiBWWlfW frvwr. ,

522? 'X" al UtotMc vattofity.awiii cejatoncttotitatth CHy

rVaellS
hto. batoaan lac, at tht peNtog eUc tor Vatl--

SCCTION ). THAT ell tvartlont of Sactton leH el theCode at

.ClJJ?Vt" M tfV. tantanca. cawta,

tiva
aattTtoai t, TttAT i

H mim n t

9awaaWiaiaJlaaTGtai
77.1

IA15

p tat tarttt ta
Ba

aacaattaatVBBaamaMiajamkMu . "- "-

brUrU5a7ujab aJtajM drf 4b

BBBeAAjAVaM

panatga.Var-a-r.

avajaaa
ainxje
HG.

JUduafaftA

ATnatav- -
Wlla

3
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o kitofitjexlan t t aqa Hi; tIR tl Mrttlt It ftrft 4 ua f
IMIWWrOTRIWMWIfll Rt( MtliairotlMVBJBMf Black
"WW m N RfMtt ft M ' '.mtti OMtt BIN ft MM It tjrfI IIRICi1MMJIM IM rM

iUCT OIKHHAL 01U CWDAD VMM. ft CSWMVWt

ass; tforj:VoU7tsfs:iui iToiitliniiti htm 1

rtor? a

a. t
HBttltlaa) M CMfWti

K"BMCBMlarf

J4(pJJJ( )

" '?-- CIWM to UMNt
r mcm m rwNcti, tttt, l

M M tfetrt M mmmtm a m Mr w to
win r mnmt

NTiMtlNcdwiMMnriMiiCMwi.

tat M fUMMTM ta tWWMft " MhMUMrbf
JET!LtI!i S?r,,!fft "r dtcfc dt M

M M nocworlt, n MCfrttr an MM d MH Wn--

SwSrlir!. "mf r Ju- - AHerne ttr

do tt tilt reoufirmtrrtt nombfide.

ANUNCtO BK BLICTI0N

Bl Jifldt Potlcl per tut medio tt mind tut it opens unatoplt
eorcstamentitlecutada de till Orden . Anvtlo dt Election Otntnln l lugirtt dt volar en is Mill tn Eipucili 'A". Anunelet dlchet ithirin km al menti vtintt 1201 din antii dt la ilcthn dlehi tlPoTOa npnr,inijfl dlthoi hara hictr dtbldo a vuelvtr dtmoi- -
irand Ulet anwncioi txpuettei eenlwmt al Anunl.

' .,i'.ie,!"A,,, !! ?uM h4raurvlr un t0,, tbimmtnlt ert.
S'iU ,,U 0rd,n Y Anune, d Elteclena cad uno dt lot Jutitiot Hitseion y JutiAlitrnoi ditlgnidot tn Enoutta "B". Tal ttrvlelo it

cMJlJoiMlST d M" rd,n V AnUnC, de

Kuf!J$S EJeCUTAOO B LA MUNICIPAL 06 LA CIUDA0
TEXAS, ESTE :i DIA DE FEBREtO, lM.

01R K WEST, ALCALOE
ATEStlGANDO:

EvilynGallja, Stcretarla-Tttartradtl- a Cludid

ACROSADO DE ESTA PORMA:

JfrmC. . Jr AbeadodeliCKrtsd

EXPUEITAMA"
La Eltcclon Regular de la Cludid deLubbock, Texn, puttla paraAbrll S,m. tt Kevin itibo en lot lugirtt tfeutenteten la Cludid dt LubboeK. lot

mltmot ya dttlgnadoi cmo dlttrllt tltcttraltt y Ivgartt dt votir tamo
tlque:
El Numero De Dlltrlto ElKloril
1.

2. tlnduye lot Numeret4L 1 54, eili eltrtfen
toliiTienti)
1. (Incluye lot Numeret4 & SO, ettaeltselen
tetamtflle)
4.

5. dF"m
i. dneluyeel Numero H, ttiefWn ttlimenle

I. (Incluyt el Numero jtVttli tleeetontolimtnlt)

LufirdtVttar
VolltorthSWio .

Arnett School

School
School

School

BowieSchool
t, Bn,kt,l,..l

(Inclyue el NumeroSt toll Carroll ThemptenSchool
' oiyieicnooi' HaynttSchool

- SmylltWIItenJr.HIgh
Ove.Mon School

' RoieoiWlltonSchool
' Huteh'ntnjr. High
' Dupre School

' O.L.SIilonJr.Hlgh
i- -

, , ... GeorgePeanSchool

21.

30"

47.

Jr.

lit
10.

. untiuye ii numerosi, em eieceion toiimenti) Ella lletSchel
Stubbt School

C.E.Maedgen School
Monterey High School
WheelocxSchool
P.P.Brown School
Cr,rlt Harwell School
Witter Sciiool
EJ.oarton.School
W.B. AlXIntJr. High
Stewart School

High
J?,.taelecclon lolimente) Murlee School

el Numero 57. eltccloaialamtnta) LuhhfirkChr.iiiriiar
1 Ennur. High School

, WlllllmtSchl
7- FlreStilionNo.12

DIchM dltWtot e.lecJor;Met ton adoplidotpor la Ordinwiia 7H2
un dencicdoti n il mipi idotadode acuerdocon dlcha Ordmama,

EXPUB$T0"t"
La personalmenclondatton r.ombradit dttlymdit aotorltadit ptra

qui tt 'lev icibo :a Ettcclon de It Oudid en Abrll S. 1M, en lot
lugireWnfflcidot.
DISTRlTO ELECTORAL NUMERO It

Jutiqueetti pretldlendo
JuetAltirnttlvo que ai " pretldlendo

DISTRITO ELECTORAL NUMERO It
Jutiqui ettapretldlendo
JuezAlternative queettapretldlendo

DISTRITO ELECTORAL NUMERO)!
Juetqui itta prttldltndo
JuetAltirnitlvo qui tttl pretldlendo

DISTRITO ELECTORAL NUMERO 4i
Juetqueettapretldlenov
JuetAltermtlvo que etti pretldltfldo

DISTRITO ELECTORAL NUMERO Si
Juet Que ettaprttldlento
JuetAllernativo quo ttti pretldlendo

DKTRITO ELECTORAL NUMERO 4:
Juetqui hii pretldlindo
JuetAltirnitlvo quenil pretldlendt

DISTRITO ELECTORAL NUMERO 7)
Jtfefqui ettapratldlindo
JuetAlternative que ettapretldlendo

DISTRITO ELECTORAL NUMZROli
Juet queettapretlditndo
JuetAltirnitlvo qui ttta prttloMendo

DISTRITO ELECTORAL NUMERO l
Jumqudetl pretldlendo
Juet Altlrsitlvo que ettaprtttdltfldo

DISTRITO ELECTORAL NUMER0 10

Juetqui uti prttldltndo
Juei Altirnitlvo qut tttt prttldltndo

DISTRITO ELECTORALNUMEROlli
Juetqueett prttldltndo
Juti Alternitlvd qut ttti pretlditndo

DISTRITO ELECTORAL NUMERO Hi
Jdti qui ett pretidtendo
JuetAltirnitlvo qut ttlr retldltndo

DISTRITO ELECTORAL NU4EROUi
JII RWt Hit Bf MMHeAdO

JwetAltirnitlvo que etti pf itidlindo
DISTRITO ELECTORAL NUMERO Ml

JiH qui ettapratldlindt
JVK ANfiutlvo qut ttta prMMHtftdo

DISTRITO ELECTORAL NUMERO ISi
Jwtqut ttta pratWtendo
JlrN AKwiutlvt que Hit pretMeAdt

DISTRITO ELECTORAL NUMERO Hi
Jttqui Hla prtMHtdo
Jftt At.rMNv queattaprttMlefldo

ISTIOTt) ELECTORAL NUMERO I7l
JutMUpr Mtndo
JAiUfMNve qut Mia pretMleadonm E4.E4iTOr.AL NUMERO III
iMlfilll ill! IWtflltatltnrfii

JjptwtTMtlvo qut Mil pf NtditAdO
Hi

qut ttta
i M

MM Ml

4W9

MJljaf

aVSTaiT

fr.cLECTORAL NUMER- -

(WIHU prMlifA4
(AHKMtlvt KMMtMdt

BLBCTCHtAL NVMR
OWWtprli1llll
AK4vaqm aMldMl

wmSmmJiitnMLmmmttti
aAhMBAMLVfltltaV pf&&l&t

AHftMli 9ft4m10ww
aMMIilltiaVitAaMAAal

mmwXmpSST

MMMaVUIMMiM4i
Juat tut
J m AJte, i

At
pa

mmtaoaai

m

t
"wn

m

OlSTalTOILBXTtMUi lllMr "Mdl:

JuattMO ya.afliado
AMornatlvo

(fs?,,'tj

E,MC,M

Sim

McWherter
A.C.Jackton
Guadalupe
Alderton High

SeollkhR Tempi

till elecdon m Ate)

Lou

MackentleJr.

suye etti

Numiro y

y
Regular

oats
Nvo

Mrt.JohnWotford
Mt. Lorraine Creed

C.A.OIdhim
Sylvia ButNllot

Maggie Trelc
Mrt. Angle Plna

Mrt. Pay Stuart
Mrt..JoeCirlllo

Mrt. Dolorit Garcia
Norma Rome

L.M. Simmon.
Mrt. R.S.Stanley

Bob Burbrldg
ChirleiSirgiint

E.L.Thixton
L.L. Rowtll

Mrt.MtrthaBeJath
Mrt, Prince Damrwi

Mr. Evtlyn Pope
Mri.MlldrtdBftont

Mrt.WlnrvltMoort
Mil Utman

Mrt. NiltonMorr U
Mrt.JamitLawrtrxt

Mrt. Gtntya Bewermon
Mrt,JnkJwM

WMMtrHul
JtaiHNbMtKk-- t

BvflHutotrd
MarkBH

Mf.LJP.Ltw '
Mrt.JtyB. Kty

J.W.jMktoii
Mi.UktthMrut
HirvtyAvtHn
Ml t. PJA. vt
Mrt. RHlnfl
Mn. ferittk,

H.P.Haawit
Mrt.UNtMttVMf

Vt.J Taylor
Writ Cfckfto Trt0i

Mr Cr4y OavH
JaMIM MbHM

y.TrryTtW

.C.'Jali"CMp

W.04Cry

Mn-Ml7-
ia

aUbtM SaiA -- .

B" RW

V.I

4V.JX.

4ft.Tt

r Ri4MltMwrt
Mrt AMrow t-- ooilo"

t Br tor.
Ma IrttOMty

Or a4atLtent

" " - N II hpw(

WWJJl0 ttGtMtt
Amaaf llluj"Jaj aaaAATTfATv

Mwytt(Litei
rWWi) ft CfKlVc

NnSr

tITAClOt

tWDffitt

Ptttfb. HNtt Jf

Llvtftll Lew
Itvl (CMCMMaaltt

ORDIN ANZA NUMiRO Tttl
IMA ORDtNANZA RHMINOAWOO CAPITULO M Ml cOtMOO Dai

AWA'jMfNTOTR

neck tofwldira etle ter en lot Interim que mat In eonviin a im mui...xzvi'r Try porqut ot '.omltirlot del Con.

denlro di Ii Ciudad di Lubbock, elecllvo Mario 1. IN 'Clud.dd, Lubbock eonlorm.con Ar.lcuH !ej MShSEteCdondel EttidodiTtxat; AHORAPOR ESTARAZON:

OB LUBBtXKENAD0 PR EL C0Nr,5J0 MUNICIPAL DE LA CIUDAD

SECCION I. QUE il Codlgo dt Ordminiat dt Ii Cludid di Lubbock tthara por ettt medh enmendadojr enmendando Arliculo adetwlpclonetde llndero de lale Dlttrlte, Electoraletaqul expTlcadi
Oitlrlt Elictoril Numiro I. Comentando en el

Ui Avenlda Univertlty con lot llmltet e nort. de la Cluda"itdi alH?7tW l
Si'-Tl- ' 'Jr' """r '"'ertecclencon camCornel.?detdS

.Lt'V"? " ' nor" 8 'rfl "venlda Indiana 'am
Brtk'ne; dM atl al oettta l lareodt la citll SrktulSi

JTt1 " 'I'f ,eeten ' '"nlt ! r,orte de la Cludid; docdt WM Hie a

SLuI C1U1,I,'JC 5w " ' ' vtnlda IndlaM; d4 aih lirgo Ii ,lnea dt lot llmltet al oetledt 's d tit
HmHtt a nort, dt Ii Ciudad; detdl alllal c . . o ladVliT" &
ImHit al norte dt la Ciudad al punto de comlento. El hrMri v.r ,
la etcvela d Wolt forth.

DlttrlNt Elictoril Numiro J. Comentando en la Intersection tie u mi.

f.2!ftl?m U r";r,eecl0 Mn 11 "III Cernill; ditdt llll .1 eift a to

v (a Sl'il ,V,rt0.r!lI.N,ri!r8 i' Cewentando ' 'ntenecc de la call 4

L..5;iitVa, lnler,ecclon d PrkwayDrive; desdealii al er1ea dea tu Interteeclon conMtcxentle StatePark Rood; ditde
al nerwite I lo largo the Vicktntle Stat. Park Road a tu mteVteceHntin
tertecctoieon la cam Ertklne; detdealllal ettea lo largo de la cMH Ertklne

MJ,rnl,M ClwHd; detdt alll al tur a tilarge al ette mm

EJ!.li.r!.l.1Hu.rn,r0 V " ' I 'lertecelonde la colli 4v VJiIT. a 5 "r " 10 'r9 " 18 8ven,l8 Q 8 conu Broadway, ditde am al oettea lo largo de I call) Broadwry aTu
con la aveida U; detdealll al nortea lo largo de lat? 14 C.4'" 4' dMde 4111 4 10 l8r9 de 18 t8l 81 P '"to".com

terael Scottlth Rite Temple

la
.w!iLu!fr,l,Nu-m,r,?1,-.Comen"nd-

o
en 18 ""e"eelon de la calll 19y al norte a lo largo de la avenliio Indiana a tun ertecdoncon la colli Ertklne; detde alll a lo large de la camErtklne a tuInitrteeclo con la avenlda Quaker; detde alll al norte a lo de mnKitQuaker al norte de lot llmltet de la Cludid; detde.III .1 oe!?e a it largonorle de lot llmltet de la ciudada la 'ntertecc.onde Slide Road; detde atur a lo largo de Slide Roada la interteeclon de la call! 4; ddeiNI al M e

?.i4I f 14 V '! 4 4 14 ln,er"ccln n ' venidl Vlcktburg; detdealll al
in tilWS", d.e 14 i'?lda Vlck,bur9 U Interteeclon de la calll l; de d,
fa'etVGeorS. " " PUn' " C0m'tni9' 4' da "

Dlttrlto Electoral Numero 10. Comeniando en la Interteeclon de la calllfle4d2!y r lft ave,dfH; icldf (ifff .1 Of a' 10 largo de la avenldi H a a In

iae.iNl.i. n- -
4 "Id4 - ,5ei'1' Hmtt a o larwo de la avenlda U a ttInterteeclon can la call) Broadway; dtdealll al ette a lo large de 'a calllBroadway al punto di comlc.uo. El lugar de voterten la eteutlidi CarrollTnorTlpjorit

m. ilV.rit0 E!,e,0T,4,.I?u17'ro Comentando en la 'nterteeelonde la aven--

. AieTphl; de,lle 8111 81 iut 8 10 de la aveldi Mem-flSii- 'J

"7-flo- de la calll ',1; detde alll al eetl-- . de la calll 58 a la
Hnthvlli.; detde alll al tur a to la'gode la avenlda Nath-vill- a

a la lnterec;lon d I ctMt ditdt alllal ettea lo largode la calll to a
4J f,et.C cn de 14 4yenId8WemphI; detdealll al tur a lo largo de laaven--

fETf1"1 ,n,erlecelcncon la cam U; detdealll al ettea lo largo de
.J.".fl41,u ,n

er,$ecclon eon Jolltl Drlvt; ditde alll al norttte a lo largotA ?. ,,Drlve a, ,a Ln,er,ecclon de 18 . m a lo largo d la calll
It! t n er"'onde la avenlda Indlanr detdtalll al norte a lo largo de la

PUf" d com,nw-- Bl lu8r 0'8'' ' eueiaHynei
Dlttrlto Electoral Numero 20. Comeniando tn la inlerttcclen dt la calll

le,0ll,, "i4 ,0t ,lml,e de 18 Clw)8d; d'de l r a lo largo atttti dt
FrVM ! t4 Vd4d yJa.4ve,?.,daPe,ch8 18 in"lon con il pitta delrif V 81 woette a lo largo de lat pittasdelA.T. S. i It Interteeclon con el FerrocirrH F.W. y D.C.; detde
Jill al iwoetle a lo largo de (at pltat dil Ferrocirm F.W. y O.C a la

de la avenlda H; detdealll al nortea lo largo dt la

zesxiiti?' 41 mu te 8'so8 'Xi "d1:
w r wa a eteueia Ella Met.DfttfWo Elletc.-J- l Numero 34. Comtntindotn el punto al tur dt lot

SSV,-.!- ? B'1M,41 ,W ? 14 ,"r'c'ndt laavaiildi H y ealli
largo tur de lot llmltet d la Ciudad at tureettedel dereehode carnlnc dt U.S. Highway 14; a alll al tudotte0 N largo de

dt lo llmltet de la Ciudad; detde iHl al noretlt il travel dt la Ferrocarril..T. y S.F.J detdtalll al noroeili a lo largo de lat plttat dot PerreearrilA.T.
I L 11 W!eT ft Ferroc,rr" F w- - r PC; detdealll al norootle a

hJ.I'? F W. y D.C. a la intertecdonde la avn. ' 41 lur 8 10 l,ro 18 veiWa H al punto dt comJeftrolugir rti votir terali etcueli de Chrli hit well.
,..Dl!,,!;"oE,!le15ri! Miwnff0 Comeniando tn la intertecr n de Uooy Road; dttd alll at norte a l a
daBrowntleW Road; detdealll al wrootl. itoUnTft Tl?; 'wWRStu
Interteeclon de Loop 2M; detdealll al tudettoa lo largo dt LtopW e7pfl
decomlento El lugar dt volar tera la ttcuola dtWeuV
DDI,rl, E1le,1Numaro JO. Comeniando tn la mtertecclon de SKde

clon dt Ii aven da Vlcktburg, detdt alll il norit a lo largo de la aveMdaVlcktburg a la Interteeclon dt la calll 54; detdl alll al etti a lo lirgo de lacalll 54 a la interteeclon de laavenlda UNca; detdt all) al w a l largo dt la
V!!?K4 V,lt8 8 18 M ,weten 18 C8lH d l hi lario dt a

eal I SI a Ii Intorieeclon de la avenlda MempMt; detde am al nortt a It largo

largode la calll SO a la Inlirtieclon dt It avtntd Quaker; dedvaMl al nortta to largo dt a avtuidaQuaker a la intorttcciM de la cam 44; dotdo Hi l
i!,5e I tal" 1 8 " ,,'clondt Slid Road; dotdt alll alturilo targo

Sltwaf? M" d cmlefl,c Bl lvf dt vMir seran etoieta dt
ElttiK Elttlorlil Numtro 47. ComintMdo m la Inter Mcctoa dt latnldaiChkagoy la clW ; dod aH. al t a lo Hro d latl a vC

vwtid Vlcktovrg, oetdo W al mrttM to Ii iveZ
daVtokieurg a la Ii..troelon de I calll 4; dodt MI al aolifao dil
Read i liMoritcclon do Loon m detdt alll al tvrtotle a lo largo dt Loma la Mtrtecclon dt la avtM Chicago, detdt alll al w dt la aveACMalpuModtcoMiMtM. Bl mardt volar ski la cvt4a mdlM dt

BtHr Edom-l- l Nweri 44. ComoinO wi H IMertieclM di I ive-M- a
U4vertlly y I calll Hi dorti ,1 M,ie . k, WIN II a 1 Wv

a8MR a U ktom) tt ca4H tb sa4Ma4idMt7.hii.,a.
V. " L4 8 !wt" M.HIM Mrook a lo laroo

cuoiadMirfac
anri imi tw. m rTr.t rM y 1 ivonida Ptach; itMtt aMl ai aaait toettdo tacalilSaiittrttdt

dad. 00M1 m l wr 1 10 wjrtt ai li Oi i limMot 01 lo Clud! il tur lamo. de ia C judad. daodoam i oeiio a 10 1..1 ,ur do UmHo da la
Liwooa y ia calll Met tattrtaccioncon I avonlda ac, dotdt alll al norte8,w8,Wdeoloi. Bl iuMr d vMf toreT Wo Amor leanL - fion Pott

hioii awMtaraj NMHoro tl. Comoiuon; ta u buaIo tldo intermccion do la avtwMa PraMtord y la cam aTdMit mil mi to
wrff oe 11 caw a t la evtwtdo Unlvortlty. dotd till ai tur I awaa

o4d uuvariity lit pitt, dtadtalll tl ttt a it ktrt tola mmaJtt
ti

TliT. ,'7T T: Clw8 taipioiaiatitdt
,u' mr lo uva ai oolt de lot Mmlio d lo Ciwdod H

T.tTig '. fl H CltalM H ajr ft ma--

Itt !?jiAfif J? t WHakla Ao-fy!"-JL'. C W

ibjttCMt(t iatiMtt7M

writ t itAtrtt al at dt Immmmt&mttJfciEimtom
C dad. ill ait tl w dt to MZmwmmmmJmTnSZ

t, Lweiot, oooaiiMainorMakilkraAatutM.rki.

8t0tkM fnMprll9ltteRf 4

I WtRMit f Cewtttttwit tt a ittaraiLtt afcmni
l' " nm? fc C i' ttrta d .etlfiitk rtoreln d Pr- - y Drlvt; dndt ttH tt aotf UPtrkwayOrrvot1

iMtrttechw dt Mtcktmlt Matt Part Road; dtodt atu al tur a w Itrat d
" Par Rood a 10 tMomteltn d Y w iParK Mactton- -

IR) Ittt ar Roodt It Mtarttatttn dv YfMfafttMt t1i dt Bfttt Rlvtf.ctrtt it ealtl Brttdway ; dttdt m tl vr t it ttra dt YIwvm tm tBrtttt a It inftmccitfi dt it etni t; dw till d tt dt eHl If tt
MkM llmtttidtiaCHnttt, Mod atll ai nortt a 10 ttra at tttt dt It tlmitot
dt it Ciudad tt avnt dt comunto tl lugar dt vetartart It newtta dt Po-
tty

Oh Nt iTIttitrtl itMmrt 41. Cmnttnd tn tl twnf IN alt tl y
4d aatl atrtta tt lnltrtccltt d it coin Kent y it avonlda tjoaot. dtadt
tBi, l Mt I largo tl dt wt Hmlhrt tt H Ciutat a tw wwattuton eon
I I In l tt tt tot IMMttt to It CkM 1 dttd tin, tl wt It Urtw dt ItmiimmnajHCMi. tnWMCClan cat aat dot Por--

rtcarriipaanitrt4m Pt; ttfjMtlll,tlrawtWltratt1tai4M
rwrrwKmrn at ri nailtll y ttfra ft t Ml illltT IttJCItll (

Hf tnordtctlll UttOJNn;. aloMHl WlWMuW
Hno an porateto t y IN atat at tH dt It tvtnid Owtot; dotdt tHt, ttntrttn lorgo d la line dlcho l tun 0 comlome. i twoor t voter tor earn
aonri hi dotlanodtatr trdon dt eteeclon.

Htrth) THHrtH Nfntf4t. CrntMtfn M H atiato IN rtM ai nority IN ahH tt nti dt la mn tecelon dt It ctl Urtullni y Ii ivtflMa Ottve;
lro dt una Hnoa ptrlltio a y IN pttt al nor It dt It

jam Urwlint a hi Inlerttceloncon 1 ahi del Perrtctrrll dt PMhendtt y
Stntt Pt; dttdt mi, ai noTHtt a tu intertettloft con It Unit at Hie de lot
HmHtt dt y ChJdod;detdttw, il tor t N ttrgt d I Nut at ttl dt hHUnv
Hii dt tt Ciintid it pwnte dectmlento.El lugir dt wir ttr tomoMwl I
dthAdoporordendtilecclon x

Dlitrno sieri ;umir si. Comeniando en la mtertecclon de lacam 4
y la avenMa Uniw. Jty; detdt alll al tttt t lo lirgo de la cam4 a la Inlirtee-ete-n

dt la avtnfdaU; dttd till al tur d I avtnfdaU 1 "itirtettion d I
calll Broadway, detde alll al oettt a lo largo dt It ealtl Broadway a tu In
lerteeelon eon 1. venlda Univinlty; ditdt alll at norte a lo largo dt la avtn-Id- a

Unlvtrtity al punto dt eomltnto. El tugir dt votar tera com aqW etladttlgmdo por ordin dt tlecclon.
Dlttrlto Elictoril Nvmirt 54. Comtntindo in 11 Intjrteec':' de It calll

Broadway y la avtnlda UnlvtrJjJy; drtdt alll al ette a to largo de la calll
Broadway a la mtertecclon defTWeWoj U; detde till al tur a In largo dela
ventd U a la Nitereettlort d I ctltl II, ditdt nil al oettt a v largo dt la

calll l a la Intinteclon con Ii avtnldi Unlvertlty; detdetill al norlt a lo
largo de la avenlda Unlvertlty al punto de eonMenio.El tugir dt votir liracomoaqul ettadeifgnado por ordndeelection.

DhlrHe Eltetirat Numire 57. Comeniando en la Intertectiondt l calll
l y la avtnldaMilwaukee; dttdt alll al tur a lo largo dt la avtnldaMilwau-
kee al punte ISO piet al tur dt la calll 24; detdealll al oetttdt la Interteeclon

oetle y tl tur de lot llmltet de la Ciudad; detde alll al oetlea lo largo al
tur de lot llmltet e la Ciudad al oetted lot llmltet de I Cludid; detdt alll
al norlt a Hi largo al oettt dt lot llmltet de la Ciudad al norte de lot ttmtttt dew C trted; dttd till al ettt a lo largo ah dt lot llmltet dt la Oudtd altettedt it llmltot do la Ciudad; dttdt all. - ur MO piet t It ciHI 19; detdeam al etle a lo (ergo de la calll II al punto de eomltnto. El Ivoar de votarttr coma aqul tia detlgnadopor orden de tlecclon.

B4M-N- o BlietHil Numiro 50. Comtniaadoen la mtertecclon dt I ciMI 4
y la aventdo-- Prankford, dttdt alll at oetle al oettede lot llmltet de la Civ' '" 81 n8rU 8 10 'rol tur dc lot llmltet dt la Ciudad al norte de

18 CMvS: ! to lirgo al nortt dt tat llmltet dtI CWdad lo Inleriecclon eon I ivinkla Frinklord; detdealll al tur a lo
tarfo de la avtnlda Frankterdal punto dt eomltnto. Bl lugar de volar ttra:omoauletta detlgnado por ordende election.

DtttrHe Electoral Numero 40. Comenwndo en la Interteeclon de la calll
11 y la avenlda Quaker, detdealll al norte do la avenlda Quaker a la Inter jet-clo-

dt la calll H; detdealll al ette a lo largo de ta cam M a la Interteeclon
de laavenlda Nathvllie; detdealll al tur a lo lirgo di la avenlda Nathvllit a
la mtertecclon de la calll 60, detdealll al ette a lo largo de I calll 60 q Ii In-
terteeclon dt la avenlda Memphlt; detdealll al tur a lo largo del avtnldaMempMt a la interteeclon con la cam 2, detde atll at oette lo largo dt itcjIII 12 al punto dt eomltnto. El lugar dt votar tera la tteutli dt Evant.

Dlttrlto Elictoril Numiro II. Comenimdo en la mtertecclon dt Slldt
Road y la camH; desdealll al ette a lo largo de lacalll 54 a la Interteeclon
de Ii ivinlda Vlcktburg, detdealll al nortea 10 targo de la avtnlda Vlckt-
burg a la Interteeclon de la calte 56; detoalll al ettea lo largo de la caHl 56 a
la Interteeclon de I venlda Utlea; dotd alll tl tur a lo largo de laavenlda
Utlea a la Interteeclon de la calll 54; detdealll at ettt a lo largo dt la In-

tertection do la avtnldaQuaker; detdeatll al tur a lo largo de la avenldaQuaker a la Interteeclon de Loop 211; detdealll al neroettea lo largo de Loop
219al punto dcomlento El lugar dt votartera la eteueiadt Wrlliamt.

Dltlrlto Elictoril Numiro 62. Comeniando en la Interteecli.-- de la ell)
12 y la avenlda Quaker; detdealll al nort de la tvenldaQuaktra la Intertec-eion-d- e

Loop 2I; detde sin al no. oettea lo largo de Loop 27 a la Intertee-
clon de Brownf leld Road; tittdt alll al turoettea lo largeit Brcwnlleld roada la Interteeclon al oettede lot llmltet de la Ciudad; detdealii al tur a lo tar-g- o

at oettede lot llm.tet de la Ciudadal tur dt lot llmlttt d la C'udad; detdtamal ttte a lo largo al tur de lot llmltet de la Ciudad at oettede lot llmltetJe la Ciudad; d?tde fl al norte 150 pies a le calll 2; detdealll ol'ette a lo
largo de la calll 12 al punto de eomlenio. El lugr de votar f ,va Fire Station
No. tl.
,s,ECCION 3. QUE el Codlgo de de la Ciudad de Lubboek
SERA y et mmenoadj tunrlmindo e! parri'o tmmedlatameRfe que tlgue
ot d4tcrlptlc.net de Unrfew del Dlstnto E'eetoral Nt .iero S y sntertando

Inmedlatamente deipuetde :i deterlpclonetllndero del Dlttrlto Electoral
Numero 62 el tlgulente parralc:

Lot dlttrltot electoralete.pi.cadoten etta Seeclunfilm aqul dellnU do
en el mapa denomlmdo "Dlttrttot'EleotertHk df la CludaU de tS?!tcrf '
Rfectlvo Mario LWorvLe t-- ti pegrdo r'TStVpffr"
aqul como t etts cop.tdo eompletameWfaqUlindetail. Una topla odffllllT' . .

SLdJ.c.hS m8D8 ?r8 8if.r en ' ofeelna de''a .ntpecclon publico, y a cad uno de la'ele'JelonfV iiwrtViVApi- -
'

clelet de la Ciudad, una copla verdaderatera provekJopor la. SeerarJad
la Ciudad a cad unowe lot luezeiyuepretld-'-n y a cadeunod lot dltnlioi ft
electoraletde dlehat eleielonetetpeclalet0 giniralet

SECCION 4. QUE todat lat proclont dt Artlculo 10-- 6 del Codlgo de Or.
denamatde la Ciudad de Lubbock aqul no eait.olaCo teran qujdar como
sein,

SCCCION5. QUE tl una tecelon, parrclo,orieloA, cleutula, frat 0 pilo-ur- a

dt ttta Ordencnit teran dtclaradot Inconttltuclonal 0 Ir.veltdo por cvalquler raion, el rtttodt etta Ordenania no teraalectadcper eto
SECCION 6. QUE la Secretarladela Cfuddd tera aqul aulorl'iadayderl' '

g da paraeautar publication del tltulo de etti Ordininta como un mttodaltirnitlvo provlado por lay.

'YESTAORDENAOO.

Aprobado por tl ConceloMunlclpil tn la primer lectureetle 10 di de Bner-0- ,
17H.

P'iopr el ConceloMunlelpil en la tegundi lielura ett 24 dl d Ener.
6, 1 HO,

DIRK WEST,ALCALDE
ATESTISANDO:
eyaSaiigvSecretarla-Tetore-r de la Cludid
APkOBADOfiB ESTA FORMA.
JohnC. Rati, Jr..Abogadode la Ciudad

ORDENANZA NUJV.ERO
8015

UNA ORDENANZA ENMENOANOd) CAPITULO 10 DEL COOISO OS
ORDENANZAS OE wA CUIDAD OE LUBBOCK, TEXAS, ENMENDAN90

il, PARA GUITAR BL NOMBRAMIENTO OE STINSON'S, INC.. COMO BLLllatAt? PAD A UOTAfS. OOAUieitnA n a. n 1 -- 1.1 a .
ENTQ. ptJL

MA PA DE I M riKTDITnt Bl ITTadii ec nest
IENDO QUE TODAS PROCIONBS DE ARTICULO 10-- QUHHO EjSTAN
ENMEND AND ADOS HARAN SB45UIR LO MISMO; PROVIBNOaUMA
CLAUSULA QUE CONTIBNE UNA SALVEDAD; PROVIBNDO PARA
PUBLICACION t DBCLARANDO UNA UROENCIa!

COHSIOERANDOQUE. ol CtMiia Municipal dt I Cludtdif LjuMotk a
nombrado Stlnton'j, inc., como tl lugar dl volir dil Dlttrlto ffitiiwiffrti-wtKoM- ;

y
CONSiDERAriDO QUE. tl Coflcelo Municipal tt a dadoei)a qufSttS-tof-f.

Inc., no gutt ttrvlr cam ol tugtr dt volar para tl DftMit ittttortlNumero N;
CONSIOERANOO QUE, tl Nmaapar la tleecilOA ti 1 etdmutqvi t nnetarl dt eroormm taWictM d urgoncla que 0191latMr tttedat lflwidHfnMe pr rmndlir to tetutcttn; POR ESTA KAZAH;

ESTA ORB6MAOO POR BL CtWCEJO MUNICIPAL nwi.OE LUBBOCK:

SBCCMrN I. OHIS tlCadlao dt OrdtMniai dt la Ciudad dt Lbbook tt .
bara y tor ettt m4 MmtadtdtMMttadtdo torcloM d ArttotA filtl,HWHrt mimi NutntrtStqut diet com tewojIKASmS rmanotn11 punto 150 ai,ii4il
f!8 iJ UMuiljr4jii H1 . tur a lo larot d ttYtfj2r&.ri i do un linw IN tt ti tbit
MrWHU; attiaW Mil fat 9aUT ! laaaaai ! mM I III UatiAAi tW 4tVdL. a

.wCMtftd

M fl tM

W tl It al mr it la at ChW4t M
MMItatHMtMlteiutltd. IN pi a oott d H ivonidt TUmttl'l.

JBaaaajWft tj aWlBl B BaaTaal tU flBtMIt mm mm lifVUlaM dta la ritiaa aiauaaala
MrnMt dt it Cttaiad; dotdk lti tl ttatt It ttra tl ur d la Uaaaaata
Prtnkttr; MdaaW tl aart ktttrattltMktllirteC1ialMi
di" d l25tmm' ' l"W w M 4tait) par

Qutal m dnmltJt) 1tllr1lt fttcHrtltt tw Cr
d dt LitNiitt. BtoctHroMarto I, ittattd tt conluncttan cat to Or- -

lac.
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Dill WT, ALCALDC

fflcnt. The impllcatloit
houM Boon k M hi

mm ipgrMlinf pro-CKhir- et

wkWn the fedrri
lovtrnnwm And all teinjb
of ttatf, toMl and private m-tt- it

tkmtJ Hfc.

The LpATtincnt of Httiliti
And SoctAi fkrvkxi (HSS) htK

ied guidelirtn on how the
nAtion'd 3,000 coHefet And
utilvenities can use

rt1 n prtneipcj in
admitsio.. poifdet without
vkiiatint the ban on strict
racial or ethnic quotas in the
U.S. Supreme Court Bakke
dtJcWon

It k ifflporimm Tor ail btack
Anteneans to note the scope
of the federal guidelines.
They jpcdftcsUy crwoiftige:
Conikicration of race, coloi
Of nuiional origin as a posi-

tive factor, nkc gcographk:
origin or economic circum-
stances; increased recruiting
In minority communltTfS;
ffoWlfying admission criteria
fbr minority applicants!, of-

fering tutoring and other
special services; or pursuing
numerical "goals" to aSbkve
the racial and other ethnic
Compositiondesired.
. Washinginn, D.C.
Black- - and American Indians

'still lag in the purtuit and
winning of doctoral degrees.
I While white women rep-

resent times the number of
blacks, "blacks" (as a cate-
gory including black women)
have receivedonly one-eight- h

the number of doctoral de-

grees as white women, in the
latest surveysof doctoral de-

gree recipients. It has been
held by major civil rights
advocatesthat Asian Ameri-

cansand white women should
not be dealt wlti: as being in
pearly the same category of
disabtlky due to discrimi-
nation asareblack Americans.

Between1976ojid 1978, the
number of blacks andAmeri-
can Indians receiving doctoral
degrees actually decreased,
while the number of Asian-America-

Hispanics and
white women increasedi

Black Americans thus hae
been urged to be alert to ers

'nherent in a gap-wideni-

process and
assuredly notprogrcss cur-
rently underway.

Rochester, N.Y. Easts-ma-

Kodak Company late
last year announced "proud-
ly" thai it was providing
$118,350 to predominantly
black colleges. At the same
timr. it wasgranting $150,000
to collegesin SouthAfrica!

Furthermor-- over a
period of 25 years,Kodak,has
contributed more than $60
million to while colleges and
universities and only $4 mil-

lion to black colleges.

(pQr an th analysis of
time and otherissueson black
and Third World life, please
fee "The MONITOR Micro
xofte" in the monthly maga-
zinesupplementto thispaper.)

BLACK
EVENTS
QUJZ

hk q- - z is designedto ac-
company History-Makin- g

Black Happenings. It can be
mdfor ckmroomdiscussion
ortoheipyoiifocu yourown
thinking on current ksua

I),. What relattonthlp, In
your view, does the rise of

mJoH!im--in Zim-b- w

ajtd elsewherein the
farttitr British colonial
Vifkl--ha- ve to racialeventsIn
Otis Britain and the Untied
ftMt? fawn your following
Oi ttti tttftutg attitude of
Pfiflta &4iniste4 Thatcher
toward racial moderation,

at taapAct do you fed this
Biifht have on black white
tvAAts avectfically in Great
tWiaJaf Will that affect us
Abo in the United States?

2) Is Amnesty Interna-
tional's attitude toward
htJMM rights in America a
surpritiatt one to you? How

mwmnmwaua

Um CAA hhV

WJtlAAAOf
Isttave,asye

JN tt h

..lw- -

Marfcs in Aarerica?Or ic there
htetrahyptoaress?Pleasea
rnrnLm tjAummmm aa"e" pp,w
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The LubbockDigest is prcttdto presenttheFirstAnnual 1 0 Best

DressedBhusk Men ofLubbock,Texas.Thisyear'scontestwill be adynamic

affair and this year we're a lot of and excitmeni. Be

sureyour vote is castwhen the ballotsaretotalled.Justpick the men.you

ihink shouldbeoneof 'heFabulous10of 1980.It's fun, it'sexciting- VOTE!

YOUR

WHO JlJLjJLj

TEN OF1980
Newspaper

expecting competition

a9k BIh K9PBIHHHfli

HERF&

BE THE

C4SF FOCi? BALLOT NOW!!!!

mm i iff.

The
LUBBOCK DIGEST

1ST ANNUAL

TEN BEST DRESSED
BLACK MEft

OF

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
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